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PROHIBITION NAVY TO ACT 
ALONG FLORIDA’S COAST 
RUNNING BOOZEBURGLARS

H ootch  Hounds Wilt Be FORi) WILL NOT

At S bC le GET SHOALS FOR
MF! I AN APPROVES YEARS, IF AT ALL

Florida newspapers hnvo been quoting at length an interview 
glvon press representatives at Daytona by the famous statistician, 
Roger W. Dobson, probably the leading authority of the day on 
economic problem*. as relating to the present business situation. 
Mr. Babson recently spent some time in Florida, gaining first-hand 
information as to our resources and our future possibilities. He 
therefore put himself in a position to speak with authority. In the 
Daytona interview he expressed amazement at the general condi- 
dition of business In Florida, noting the remarkable growth of tne 
cities ho had visited and the general tone of optimism everywhere 
encountered. Then when he went back to Philadelphia he published 
a statement, over his own signature, in the Philadlcphia'' Public 
Ledger that Is well worth reading:

“I have travoled these last two weeks," Mr. Babson snys in 
his statement, "from Maryland to Florida, and then westward 
through Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.

"Conditions are surely better In the South Atlantic states than 
they were a year ago. At that time it was pitiful to see the distress 
among both the rich and the poor. Like nn epidemic, the business 
depression when it struck the South showed no favoritism.

"Rich and poor, young and old, were nil hit togother. Vir
ginia, North Carolina and Northern Georgia show more improve
ment than does the rest of the South. The best cities for sales arc 

.Richmond, Vn.; Grcenboro and Charlotte, N. C.; Charleston and Co- 
Columbus, Augusta and Atluntn, Gn. Each ono of

In the Rehabilitation o f  
Europe in Remedying 

War’s Ravages

MESSRS. DOUGLASS, SMITH AND 
MANAGER GROSE WERE 

THE H08T8

LEGAL ENTANGLEMENTS WOULD 
PROHIBIT CONGRESS FROM 

REACHING DECISION.
Just the Same Without 

America But They 
Want Us

And Sub-Chasers Will 
Dry Up Frolida for 

a Time

At tho invitation of Kiwanians E. 
A. Douginas and II. P. Smith, owners, 
and Mr. Grose, manager of the Mon
tezuma Hotel, the Kiwanls Club met 
and had luncheon nt Sanford’s new 
hotel yesterday. Messrs. Douglas, 
Smith and Grose proved to be most 
entertaining hosts.

President Connelly called tho meet
ing to onler and presented Howard 
Ovorlln, the baby Kiwnnian, and after 
John Smith had Rented tho gcntlo- 
ninn in the baby chnir he was made to 
rise and give n speech. Iltward was 
going good when Forost Lake callod 
him down for being too lengthy and 
also in order to givo A. RaiTcid a 
chanco to sing Liza Jann for boing 
lute.

scheduled speaker,

(H r  The A . . o r l . t r *  P r e . . )  i
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 0.— 

Chairman Kahn of the House mili
tary committee yesterday told W. B. 
Mayo, chief of engineers for Henry 
Ford, that it would require years to 
thresh out existing legal entangle
ments and it was doubtful oven then 
that tho Government would be able to 
accept tho Detroit manufacturer’s 
proposad contract for purchase and 
lease of tho nitrate and power pro-' 
jeets at Muscle Shoals, Ala.

After tho committoo adjourned oth
er commltteo members said tho legal 
barriers to acceptance of the Ford 
proposal appeared incscapabio bo- 
cause of tho contracts hold by tho Aln- 
ama Power Company and tho Air Ni
trates Corporation, which, those con
cerns clnlm, give them exclusive 
rights to purchnso the Wnrrior steam 
plant nnd nltrnte plant No. 2, respect
ively. Both units would bo delivered 
to Mr. Ford with freo titles In event 
his proposnl wns accepted and could 
not bo freed from tho contract with
out prolonged litigation In the courts.

Mr. Kahu Bald attorneys for tho 
power company nnd tho nitrnto cor
poration had advised him they would 
Insist that tho Government discharge 
tho obligations It had.assumed when 
contracts for the construction of tho 
two units woro executed with war de
partment officials nnd options glvon 
their cllonts for exclusive purchnso of 
tho two plants In tho ovont tho Gov
ernment over decided to sell them. 
Undor tholr sopnrnto warnings they 
would refuse to submit to tho disposi
tion of tho properties to Mr. Ford nnd 
would bnttlo for their rights, from 
tho lowest to tho highest courts, Mr. 
Kahn said, ho wns unnldo to sec how 
tho Government could enter Into tho 
agreement proposed by Mr. Ford, to 
the extent of delivering tho plants to 
him for Immedlnto development or 
for future oporntlon If tho courts sid
ed with tho powor company nnd nit
rnto corporation In tho final decision.

I Mr. Mayo rovellcd that It wns Mr.
Ford’s Intention to begin work at 

i Musclo Shoals this summer.

( I l f  Th e  Aaaoet*la4 Pvaaa)
WASHINGTON, March 

9.—Refusal of the United 
Stntcs to participate in the 
Genoa conference may be 
viewed ns the first step In 
the campnign of tactful 
pressure to promote econo
mic rehabilitation of Eu
rope, it was said today by 
high officials of the govern
ment.

d ir  Tat* A ..o «ta «* 4  r r « ; » >
WASHINGTON, March 

9,—Formation of the pro
hibition navy for combating 
rum smugglers along the 
Florida coast was approv
ed by Secretary Mellon of 
the trensury, It was stated 
today. Officials declared 
(he use of the coast guard 
submarine chasers by prohi
bition authorities should 
have marked effect upon 
(he operations of the liquor 
runners.

lumbin, S. C.;
them will .how much bettor business in 1022 than in 11)21.

"Florida Is not included In the above lint as—with tho excep
tion of the northern pnrt—there ha. been no real depression in 
Florida. If Florida woro in the western pnrt of tho country, I 
should sny it will surely bo hit by the depression wave some time 
within tho next two yenrs. But considering tho fact that the pres
ent depression started In tho East nnd thnt the South hus already 
received Its blow, tho Southern pnrt of Florida may escape this 
time without being hit.

"This, however, doesn’t menn Florida will always bo Immune 
from depression. Sonic day there will be a real estate collnpso In 
Florida just ns there hns always been in every state after a period 
of great prosperity.

"I nm distinctly bullish on the South. The young man of the 
North I should advise to go South rather than West. Certainly 
our South Atlantic states oiTcr agriculturally, industrially nnd com
mercially better opportunities to the young man of today than does 
South America.’’

LONDON, March 9.—Tho de
cision of the United States not 
to participate in tho Genoa con
ference will not effect the date 
nor the plans for the conference 
ns fnr as Great Britain is con
cerned, it wns stated officially  
today. -

Thc regular 
nrnx Perkins, failed to show up when 
called, but sent word that he wns suf
fering wit ha severe case of mumps, 
dumb nguo nnd etc. He was prompt
ly fined $10.00 for tho hospital fund 
nnd Dr. George Hyman was called on 
to fill his place ns speaker. Dr. Hy
man responded with his usual enter
taining niunnor and stated thut the 
eight nnd one-half yenrs spont In San
ford had mndo him a Snriford booster 
that ho could not forget nnd thnt ho 
would bo n Snnford booster, although 
he is shortly to lenvo for Tnmpn.

0. P. Swope, of tho county com
missioners, wns here introduced end 
properly welcomed. Mr, Swopo out-

HUINGS MRS. SHIELDS ANI) THE 
NEGRO FACE TO 

FACE

AYS BONUS CERTIFICATES 
WOULD BE NO GOOD AND TOE 

BANKS COULDN’T USB ’EM
Stole $3,500 Worth of Cocaine, Morphine and $100 

. . in Cash ( l l r  Th e  Aaaoctaldl Preset 1
WASHINGTON, March U.—Comp

troller of tho Currcivy Crlsingor an
nounced today in tho ovont of tho en- 
actmont of tho soldlorn’ bonus legis
lation providing for tnV^nymonts by 
adjusted service certificates ho would 
ndvisu national bnnks to decline to 
nccopt certificates as security for

JACKSONVILLE, March 0.—Thieves, believed to be drug 
users, broke into the Southern Drug Manufacturing plnnt here 
sometime Inst night nnd stole $3,500 worth of cocaine, morphine, 
and a hundred dollars in cash, valuable jewelry from employes’ 
lockers, etc. The police said they had several clues nnd expected 
to make arrestB soon.

boon callod. After Mr. Swopa's ad
dress tho club unanimously endorsed 
tho project nnd promised Its support 
of the bond isHUo.

Prof. McKay wns tho educntlonnl 
speaker of tho day nnd spoko for ton 
minutes on tho necessity of providing j 
oduention nnd rocrcution of tho prop
er kind for tho boys nnd girls of to- 
dny—thnt they might mnko a bettor 
nation of tomorrow.

IVm, Akers, of tho King Hardware 
Co., of Atlanta, brothor of our Frank, 
wns n visitors and addressed tho club.

At the closo of tho meeting on mo
tion of Mr. Lillnrd nnd Mr. Lnko, a 
rising vote of thnnks was tendered to 
the hosts of thu day for tho mngni- 
flcont ontertnlnmont.

Dainty folders were nt each pinto, 
on which was printed:

Complimentary Luncheon 
to tho

KIWANIS CLUB 
Snnford

Thursday, March Dth, 1022.
(Emblem)

Fruit Cocktail a In Montczunin 
LUNCHEON

Hearts of Celery Queen Olives
Chlckon Bouillon, on tasso 

Corn Bread Sticks
Broiled Filet of Red Snapper 

Snuco Tart are
Chicken Croquettes en cream 

with Juno Pons
Potatoes Cnssorola Buttor Beets

Asparaguu Salad a la Klwania.
Chocolate Ice Cream nnd Cake 

. American Cream Cheeso
Cafo Noir Iced Tea

Cigars

Uncle Sam Holds to the Policy of Non-Recogni 
tion of Soviet Government

HARDING ARRIVES
AT JACKSONVILLE

AT NOON TODAY
It is understood that the American 

government also falls to agree with 
the European powers us to tho partic
ipation of Russia und in thnt connec
tion cites tho policy of tho Unltod 
States of non-recognition of tho Sov
iet regime as set forth in tho noto of 
Inst March.

tion over the action of tho Sonata 
commltteo on reclamation In report
ing favorably on the McNary bill pro
viding for federal assistance and co-

-Tho WASHINGTON, March i).—Tho
at United Stntcs Government hns de

brief cllned the Invitation to participate in 
the the Genoa economic conference, 

orlda The decision of the American gov- 
con- ernmont was transmitted into yester

day to Senator Ricci, the Itnlinn am
bassador horo, who, uctlng for his 
country and indirectly for the Allied 

AY Supreme Council, oxtonded tho invitn- 
I.OSS tion for American participation.

Tho position of tho Amorican gov
ernment ns set forth in tho commun- 

—Tho icntlon hnnded Ambassador Ricci Ih 
C°m" thnt pnrticlpntion by tho United 
miles states in any genernl Europcnn econ- 
d by om|c conference Is impossible at this 

ono timo owing to tho complete fuilure 
illars, 0f EUn,pcnn nations in the view of 
*• • tho American government to adopt
would proper mousures for remedying the 
ndred ravages of war nnd for insuring tho 

stabilization of their economic life.

operation in drainage projects as well 
as arid land projects. <ll)r Tfc* Associated Prosst

ON BOARD PRESIDENT HARD
ING'S SPECIAL TRAIN, March 0.— 
Refreshed by a good night’s slesp 
President Harding was looking for
ward enthusiastically to his first day’s 
vacation whon he arose this morning 
aboard tho special carrying him and 
his party to Florida for a week’s rest. 
The special early today was skirting 

itho lowor South Cnrollnn const. It Is 
scheduled to arrivo at St. Augustine 
nt two o’clock this nftomoon. Presi
dent Intended to go out for a round 
of golf this afternoon. Whllo the 
vacation plnns for the wcok wore not 
announced It was understood that

Tho Senator said that under the 
provisions of this bill Florida nnd 
other Southern states will bo benefit- 
tod ns well as the* states In the West. 
He ndded that tho McNary bill cov
ers In tho main provisions of the bill

LONDON, Murch U.—Tho news thut 
the United Stntcs hns declined thu in
vitation to participate In tho Genoa 
conference in extremely disappointing 
to all the supportors of tho Genoa 
project. Tho view is hold hori thut 
tho absence of tho United States is 
bound to detract from tho usefulness 
of any decisions adopted nt tho con
ference for European economists, nro 
increasingly convinced that tho real 
rehabilitation of Contra! Europo Is 
possible only with the co-operation of 
the United States.

which ho hns been fighting for slnco 
he became a momor of the Senate.

It will be recalled that when Sena
tor Trnmmoll first advocated this pol
icy hoforo tho Sonate ho received vary 
little support • from other Southern 
sonntors and wns opposed by tho sena
tors from many of tho Western 
states. It 1s duo largely to his con
tinued efforts on behalf of this char
acter of legislation that the present 
monsuro has been reported favorably 
ns n compromise after several at
tempts to secure federal old for the 
arid lands it} tho Western states had 
failed because of the opposition of Mr. 
Trnmmoll nnd others who declared 
thnt tho South must recelvo recogni
tion through tho Inclusion of draln- 
npre provisions If the measure was to | 
ho passed by the Senate.

The present bill* which contains 
ninny sections, practically the same as 
those of the bill first introduced by 
Florida’s senator, was approved by 
tho secretary of tho Interior before it 
wns recommended by the reclamation 
committee.

Senator Trammell said It w ar likely 
that Immediate results would be ob
tained in Florida thrdngh passage of 
the bill which la now believed to be 
assured.-— Orlando Sentinel.

FOUR RELIGIOUS
ORGANIZATIONS

WANT DISARMAMENT
Harding Leaves 

For Florida to 
Spend Vacation

•Accom-

California Goblin 
Will Straighten 

Out the Tangle GET A BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, March 0. 
pnnlcd by Mrs. Harding and a small 
party of friends in official life, Presi
dent Harding left Washington early 
yesterday evening to spend a week In 
Florida in rest and recreation.

Tho President, itwas said at the 
White House, plans to spend moat of 
the time at St. Augustine, the presi
dential train reaching that eity at six 
o’clock this evening. It wae added 
that the President expects to spend 
the entire week resting and seeking 
recreation.

Ku Klux Klan Gets Credit for I)o 
ing Everything

( l l r  T li*  Aaaodntr* Praaa)
GAINESVILLE, March 0.—Tho 

College of Agriculture of tho Univer
sity of Florida, has Issued a bulletin 
on tho raising of pigs which It Is

( H r  Tk *  Aaaodate* I’ rraal
LOS ANGELES, March 0.—Wil

liam S. Coburn, Los Angeles attor
ney, and Grand Goblin of the Ku Klux 
Klan, announced today he soon would 
go to Kern county, California, to In
vestigate troubles thore attributed to 
tho Klan and’"to expose those who 
are breaking laws and hiding behind 
Ku Klux organisation. I am tired of 
this bunk and am going to stop It," 
he said.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers—
Princess, March 14th

Herald want ads get results,

r ' ■  1
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Sam and Henry Levy rotumc4 
homo Sundny from a trip to Palm 
Beach. ^

Qilla Sipps hns purchased tho Lo
gon property.

Mrs. Nooks and children spont Fri
day with Mra. Logan,

Mrs. Ballnrd spont n few days in 
Sanford this week.

Mrs. Josie Prevntt and daughter, 
Verlie. and Mrs. C. C. Jacobs, of 
CliuJuuta, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
J. M. Provntt.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Siggs, of Chu- 
luota, spent Sundny with Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provatt wore 
in DeLand Monday on businoss.

Mrs. J. W. Flynt sprained hor right 
arm recently.

The revival mooting at tho Metho
dist church has been well attended.

Rev. Wright and Rov, Lawhom and 
Mra. Roland Reed spont Monday in 
Osceola visiting friends.

Mr, Kendrick, of Colo Key, was vis
iting friends hero this week.

Alico and Pauline Qiegor and 
friends, of Orlando, spont tho wock 
end with Mrs. Goorgo Gloger.

Mra. Helen Moran, of Longwood, 
spont tho week end with hor mother, 
Mrs. A. A. Moron.

Wm. Kllbo was in Sanford Friday 
on business.

Mra. Grover Lcfilcs and son and 
Miss Alexia Mcos called on Mrs, Sipps 
Friday. , ’

birthday dinner dance held at the 
lodge. , ,  .

The anniversary of Washington's 
birthday wat observed in the social 
room at tho Inn after the usual pray
er mooting in the chapel which was 
led by Rov. Wokemnn, of Lincoln, III. 
Cpl. Halford gave a briofg address on 
Washington.

Dr. arid Mrs. C. W. Crumb and Mr. 
and Mrs. II. P. Dllllstin, wora gone 
sovoral days In tho southern part of 
tho peninsula, returning to the Inn on 
Saturday.

On* Friday night Thnratt Gilbert 
Best, son of Mra. Fred Best and grand
son of Mr. Tharatt. who has just re
turned from a tour of tho Carribean

Mr. Merrill will put in a full line of 
groceries, to start with and dry goods 
later on.

Dr. G. C. Fellows and daughter, 
Mrs. Charles McMahan motored to 
DaytonaBeach last Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Grccnlonf has as her 
guest this week a niece, Miss Ardelle 
Hines of Three Rivera, Mass. Miss 
Hines has bcon spending tho wintor 
with a brothor In Auburn, Alabama.

The dance in the hall Monday even
ing was well attonded and overy one 
roportod’a  good time.

A Surprise Party
A delightful ovent of Tuosday after

noon was a surprise party given by 
the ladies of this place in honor of

Magnuson, George Vihlen, Carl Pier
son and'Mrs Ballinger. •

Mr. and Mrs*. E. W. Lunqulst atten
ded the band concert in Sanford Sun
day.

William Miller of Otlando was a 
guest at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Voile Williams on tho 10th.

Mrs. Cramer was in to see Mrs. 
V. C. Collar in Sanford Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell havo bcon 
recent callers at tho West homo.

Dr. Denton was called out to attend 
Mrs. Tynor who was ill with cramps 
Wednesday.

Hi Hi Ha Ra Ha ta  Ha Ha Ha

ENTERPRISE
Ha Hi Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Hi Hi

if
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On luHt Friday the public Bchool 
was visited by Dr. Harvey, of the 
United Stntcs Health Board and Miss 
Clara Zoiglcr, thu Volusia county 
nursa in the interest of tho hook
worm survey being conducted by tho 
United States Health Hoard through
out tho southern states.

Jn tho recent Inspection of tho pub
lic school by stato rural inspector, 
Hon. R. L. Turner, and Supt. C. M. R. 
Shoppard, the school mado an avorago 
of OR and B-fl or cont in tho inspec
tion for standardization, thbreforo 
again being ono of thu standard rural 
schools of tho state.

Miss Emma Tucker Ib now in Mana- 
too, Fin., assisting in revival services 
thoro.

Mrs. Sum Toms loft on Frldny for 
her homo in Montgomery, Alu.

Miss Christian McDonuld, assistant 
superintendent of tho Volusia county 
schools, was visiting tho Enterprise 
schools on Friday,

Mrs. Louis Wutjcn roturned Satur
day after n visit with relatives in 
Jacksonville.

Dr. and Mrs. James II. Glass re
turned Wednesday from Johnston, N. 
Y., whore they accompanied tho re
mains of tholr nophew, E. C. Shotwell.

Five moro children woro added to 
tho largo fnmily nt tho orphnnago on 
Thursday. They woro accompanied 
from Pnlatka by Cnlvin Brinkley.

Rex Holldny, from Rollins Collcgo 
at Wintor Park, was visiting nt tho 
homo of W. J. Burns on Sunday Inst.

Mrs, C. R. M. Shoppnrd, of DoLnnd, 
was visiting hor futhor, H. F. Quack* 
onbos, on Friday.

Dr. J. R. Cason, publicity ugont of 
tho Mothodlst Orphanage, and Calvin 
Brinkley, treasurer, of tho orphnnago 
board, woro hero Inst wook to attend 
to business pertaining to now pluns 
for tho orphanage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. QunckonboH de
lightfully ontortnined nt dlnnor on 
Thursday, Among tholr guests wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murray, Mrs. 
Henry Murray, Mra, Sum TomB and 

'  Mr. and Mps. Charles Cochrnn.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bishop nnd fam

ily, woro culling on friends hero Sun
dny.

Quito un amusing program wns giv
en in tho chapel on Thursday night by 
tho Thompsons nnd Mra. Reynolds, of 
Ornngo City, a percentage of tho pro
ceeds going toward tho school plnno 
fund.

Miss ^du Hurst, of DeLand, is the 
guest of Miss Viola Padgett.

L, M. Wright, of I-akoland, spont 
tho wcuk end with his fumily here.

Among tho rccont arrivals hqre aro: 
C. W. Vandorwort, of Cincinnati, O.j 
John A. Clug, and wife, of Masvlllo, 
N. Y.; O. C. Bailey, of Jacksonville; 
A. J. Holman, of Pittsburgh, I’a.; W. 
H, Cudmus, of Nowark, N. J., and K. 
M. White, of Boston, Mass,

A picnic party of fiftoon chartered 
"The Snnford" nnd went down tho riv
er to a point below Fort Florida and 
enjoyod tho day vory greatly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cookinhnm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brlster, Mr. und Mrs. Whlto, oi 
Brooklyn, N. Y., woro among tho par
ty having tho excursion in charge.

Miss Ruth Esther Wetenhall was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Bert Hondcl, of 
Crooked Lake, Fla., for Washington's

■ ■

countries, ffai'v iv Un guetua i>.
Inn nn extromoly interesting account 
of his observances nnd experiences on 
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Tor
rance, Mr. Fisher and Dr. Smith spent 
Thursday nt Mt. Dora nnd Eustis.

Mr. and Mra. Bunn, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Whlto, of Boston, Mrs. Torranco, Mr, 
and Mra. Jackson, Thnratt Best and 
Miss Ruth Estlmr Wetenhall motored 
to DeLeon Springs on Sunday after
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bunn, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
White, Dr. E. II. Smith nnd Mrs. Day 
motored to Orlando on Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur, of Pnloonian 
Springs; Mr. nnd Mrs. Coowinham, of 
Utica, N. Y., and Mrs. Igiohcnrt, of 
Evansville, Ind., nro returning to their 
homes after Bpending several weeks 
nt tho Inn.

At tho Sundny morning servico tho 
sermon wns prenchod by C. W. Prot- 
tyman, of tho Wilmington conforonco. 
Next Sunday morning tho service will 
bo hold by Rov. Geo. W. Miller, of 
tho Baltimore conference.

,t *jJC Mrs A. F,. Sjohlom's birthday. Those 
* * attending tho nffuir were: Mrs. Fel

lows, Mrs. Earl Mellons, Mra. Harld 
Hnys, Mra. Jim Sweeney, Mra. T.Bs- 
worth Brown, Mrs. Chnrlcs Bro.vn, 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Hersey, Mrs. 
Alice Norwood, Mrs. T. A. Greenloaf, 
Mrs. George Wilson, Mra. M. V. Ev- 

Mrs. H. D. Durant, Mrs. Sher-

OVIEDO
l a l t i i e i r t H i R i i a i B i i n

Miss Elizabeth Lawton, of Rollins 
Collego, spent thu week-end with her 
parents this week.

Miss Ethel Taylor returned to Ma
con, Gn., Monday after spending sev
eral weeks with her undo nnd aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. McCall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. West and chil
dren, Mrs. M. West, Mrs. Bob Mur
phy nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Brown, 
spont Sundny nt Dnytonn Bench.

Mra. H. B. McCall left Monday for 
Lakeland where she will visit rela
tives all this week.

Miss Mnblo Swope is a vory wul- 
conic visitor in Oviedo fo tho week.

Mr, nnd Mrs. C. S. Leo motored to 
Lakeland Sundny to moot Mrs. J. H. 
Leo, sr., who wns returning home from

nna,
man Sewell, Mrs. Harriett Phillips, 
Mra. JJohn Reeves, Misses Marlon 
Norwood, Virginia Swlgg, Cornelia 
Durant. Cake and ice cream vras 
served for refreshments. Mrs. 
Sjoblom was given a number of nice 
presents nnd after spending a very 
pleasant nftornoon every ono depart
ed for thcelr homes wishing Mrat 
Sjoblom many more hnppy returns of 
the day.

HUNTERS' NOTICE 
Tho Stfmlnole Fish and Game Pro

tective Association have turned loose 
a number of turkey hens to build uy 
tho stock of wild turkeys in tho coun
ty. Everybody watch out and care for 
theso birds, nn dhelp us build up our 
game stock.

Wo will pny a toward of $100.00 for 
information resulting In tho convic
tion of any violation of tho game law. 

SEMINOLE FISH AND GAME 
PROTECTIVE ASS’N.

J. H. Leo, President 
W. A. LoiTlor, Secretary.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford avo. walking 

distance Ao « ity. Two lota corner 
Center npd Jim avo. Two lots west

side Palmetto ave., 50 f t  from El. 
enth St. Make offer. B, T '
owner, 115 N. Spring 8 t, Lo', 
les, Calif. 28Stf; 2̂ ]

Titan Batteries--Cost Less!
•mulct f o r  a n  o v e r l o a d **

HPMVIkC B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y
..........................................■■■■■■■■■.........

REGI8TRATION NOTICEI

UPSALAAND
GRAPEVILLE

Tho primary registration books for 
Sominolo county will bo open for reg
istration in all thU precincts of the 
county on Monday, March 0th, 1022, 
nnd will remain opon throughout the 
county until Monday, April 8rd, 1022. 
Tho books for precincts ono nnd three 
will bo opon at the office of the Su
pervisor of Registration.

H. C. DuBOSE, 
Supervisor of Registration. 

200-3tc; wky-ltc

t i l  i I * It IIIUU til lllIRi
a visit of Hovornl weeks to hor dough- Erickson of this plnco hns been
ter, Mra. Mnthcson nt Fort Myers.

About fourteen of tho Oviedo peo- 
plo wont to Geneva Sundny night to 
nttend tho revival services being held 
thore nt tho Methodist church.

Miss Ruth Young entertained the 
young people nt a party Tuesdny ove. 
in honor of MIsb Mnble Swopo of St. 
Augustine.

Miss Elsio Marshall, of Sanford, is 
spending a few dnyB in Oviedo thin 
week as the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
R. W. Lawton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hagan have moved into 
n cottage on Graham avenue.

Mrs. C, S. Luo entertained nt a 
birthday dinner Tuesdny in honor of 
Miss Mnblo Swopo. Her guests were 
Miss Mnblo Swope, S. W. Swope, 
Francis Swopo, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. 
Lawton nnd MIbb Elizabeth Lawton. ,

W. N. Blnckwood, of Orlnndo, wns n 
business visitor to Oviedo Tuesday,

Miss Alico Bird, of Jacksonville, 
spent tho week end with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. n. Englett.

It. R. Doblo, of Winter Park, was n 
business visitor to Oviedo Wednesday.

Mra. S. W. Swopo roturned Wed
nesday from Wichita, Knn.i.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F, I.nne returned 
to Oviedo Tuesdny afternoon nftor nn 
nbsenco of two months nnd aro agnin 
located ut tho Oviedo Hotel.

I H l H H a l H H l H a H a l H H l

LAKE MARY
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Mrs. Hnrriot Phillips returned last 
week from St. Petersburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wultor C. Clifford 
und dnughtor Helen, of South Ham
ilton Mass., left for their homo Tuesj> 
day morning. Tho most of tho win
tor they spont hero and tho remainder 
thoy spont touring tho ontiro south
ern part of tho stato.

Its vory much to tho regret of this 
community to hoar of tho accident of 
Dr. G. C. Fellows, going through a 
window of tho Jones Store of First 
Street in Sonford. Tho doctor has 
many friends hore who aro sorry of 
such an accidont taking placo.

Goorgo Phillips is planting ten acres 
in tomutoas and poppora this week.

H. D. Durant is erecting a store 
building hero for Mr. Charles E. Mor
rill, formorly of Massachusetts, but s 
citizen of Lake Alfred at present.

The little Henderson bnby hns boon 
named John Muriel. It wns bom on 
the 20th of Fcrunry, 1022.

Mra. Carrie Cnves left Saturday by 
bont for Jacksonville, but "IJnppy 
Jnck” remained over until tho 28th, 
leaving there with his whcolbnrrow 
for, DeLand.

The convicts began work Inst week 
to connect up our good rond with one 
to Palm Springs, so wo hear.

A number havo bcon out to Crystal 
nnd say tho water Is flno. Charley 
Cramer nnd wife and Forrest West 
nnd wifo nnd dnughtor, Miss Lila and 
son Leonard spent Sundny picnicking 
nnd boating there.

Mra. George Benton nnd daughter 
Miss Alice Bonton of Wintor Park, 
spent n dny Inst week nt tho homo of 
her nicco, Mra. Barney Beck nnd tho 
week-end with her brohtor nnd wife 
in Grapeyillc.

Sorry to henr ono of the Karr girls 
of DoLnnd, n nleco of Mrs. Alfred

ill
with pneumonin.

Thursday evening n bolt of light
ning, nt tho beginning of the rain 
struck n Inrgo pine tree in tho tennis 
court opposite Mra. DeFor rest’s 
house, then glnnced to another nnd 
tore up things generally following a 
wire to tho house, putting phono out 
of commission^ but luckily doing no 
great damage or injuring nnyono, for 
which wo nro thnnkful. Thoy could 
smell the sulphur fumes all through 
the house.

Rev. Clark wnlkcd over Tuesdny 
nftor n hnrd days work ditching his 
garden, taking supper at the Ballin
ger home, but the rain prevented the 
service and Barnard Hirsche and 
mother took him home. They with 
Mra. Bnllingor recently called to see 
'Mrs. Clark and dnughter.

Remember Sunday School at Pnola 
with preaching at 11 nnd at Upsnla 
tho school at 2 nnd preaching ut 3, 
next Sundny. .

For those who care for the funda
mental preaching, the faith of our 
fnthers ns Luther, Cnlvin, Wesley, 
Moody nnd Sunday of our dny tho ser
vices we aro now having led by Rov. 
J. S. Clark nro a great trent nnd nil 
nro welcome.

Ifmil Magnuson was a welcome visi
tor to Sundny school, coming up from 
Windermere.

Some people from Eustis stopped nt 
thn church to Inquire if there woro 
nny Lunqust hero nnd if they were 
relatives of them?

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry and Mrs. Bing- 
ston of Windervillo nnd Mrs. Mabel 
Krell and children spont Sundny at 
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Tynor 
bringing up with them some flno trout 
or Black Bass, ono weighing 7 J-4 
pounds from Lako Butlor. Mr. Mag
nuson enmo up with thorn. Happy 
Jnck was also a visitor there, ho and 
hin wifo spending tho week thoro. 
Miss Eunlco Tynor returned to Win- 
dorvillo with her aunt. Mrs. Krell 
nnd childron aro leaving for Arcadia 
whore her husband has work.

Quito a party: Mr. and Mra. Edwin 
Potorson nnd daughters,' Idaline and 
Edwina of Holly Hill and Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar Sjoblom and baby of 
Grapovillo. -As Miss Sophie was a 
vory popular girl n lot of tho folks 
hero called to soo hor nnd them. Mr. 
nnd Mra. J. E. Lunqulst, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Lunqulst nnd childron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Ericsn and children, Emil

NO  M O R E

R A T S
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. 
It's n sure rodent killer. Try n pkg. 
and prove it. Itnts killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no smell. Cnts or dogs 
won't touch it. Guaranteed.
3.1c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm nnd out-bulldlngs, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold nnd Guaranteed by nnll Hard
ware Co.
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| Harry T. Stames\
The most murvelous of all programs upon the Chautauqua and Lj. 

<?eijin plntform is thnt presented by Mr. Stearns under the title

WONDERS OF 
ELECTRICITY

s
Mr. Starnes carries with him nn elaborate equipment of dynnmoi 

generators, motors nnd electrical nnd chemical appartus which have 
cost thousands of dollars. Ho hns had many years experience as a 
scientific demonstrator for many of tho most important Chautauqua 
Systems, at present being associated with the Ellison-White System 
of Portland, Oregon.

A few of these demonstrations arc as follows:

CHEMICAL ACTION—As a source of electricity, with a number of 
beautiful chemical experiments in illustration.

MAGNETISM—As a source of electricity, 
ful olectro magnets.

Experiments with power-

8

8

8

THE STATIC MACHINE—Some curious experiments.
WIRELESS TEUEGRAPIIY—Besides sending messages acrn«s the 

hall n number of applications will be made, such ns tho firing of 
a mino and blowing up n miniature battleship ut u distance.

TESLA'S WONDERFUL APPARATUS—Experiments with currents 
of high potential and high frequency.

X-Rny, Ultraviolet Ray. Mininturo Lightning.
Spectacular discharges from terminals.
A ladder of fire. "Horn” lightning arrester illustrated.
Tnking a discharge of hundreds of thousands of volts through the 

body.
Lighting a 10 c. p. 110 volt lamp with current passing through the 

body.

HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY, MARCH 6TH, 8:00 P. M.

25c and 35c

10 Stores In Gconrln

The Cl
“ “ —‘ ----------1 Store in Florida ■

lu rch w ell Co.|
Sanford’s New Store

a--- --------------------------------- —---------------------------------  i

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
. ■--------------------- --------------------------  ■

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

* PRIDE OF THE WEST
LAWN

40-in. wide, yard—

| 39c

i
BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS

$6.50 up |
■
a

BOYS’ UNION SUITS j

75c and $1 j
5a

A full stock of \
A. O. A. FEATHER TICKING

; in pretty patterns, yard

! 39c 
1

■

MEN’S B. V. D. UNION \ 
SUITS |

$1.39 1

■ PEPPERELL PILLOW
: • cAs e s  , '

Per pair

80c
I 'B
8 ’
[ P a y  C ash  . .  . .

j F or Less
;;; . *

G et B ig  V a lu es  j 
3 M on ey .The Churchwell Co.

First Street- Phone 127- -Welaka Block 5
I U I U I I I I U I I | | » | | i a a | | | i aB I| l l | l a l l u u a a | | | | | | B | | | | | | H | | | U | | | | | i a i | l
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WOMEN MUST PAY POLL TAX
FOR YEARS 1921 AND 1922

Is a Prerequisite to Voting, Just as in the Case of 
men—Buford Seeks to End Confusion

TALLAHASSEE, March 0—Recent
ly the attention of Hon. Rivera H. 
Buford, attorney general, was called 
to a statement In one of the state 
papers substantially to the effect that 
under the laws of Florida, women are 
not required to pay a poll tnx for 
either 1020 or 1021 in order to vote 
In the elections of this year. The 
attorney-general has written the 
newspaper in question the following 
letter which is of ,Hmely interest nnd 
which will doubtless do much to cicar 
away any uncertainty which may 
have existed on the subject. The let
ter, omitting the nnma and placu of 
publication of the papor, is ns fol
low*:

“Tallahassee, March 1, 1022.
"Gentlemen—My attention has just 

been called to the clipping, which I 
enclose herewith, which I am inform
ed was taken from your paper.

“I 'd o  not wish to appear otTicious 
but it occurs to me thnt tho statement 
contained in thin clipping mny lend to 
a good deni of unnecessary trouble.

“Under tho nineteenth amendment 
to tho federal constitution there can 
bo no difference between tho require- 
mnts of tho lnw ns to the qualifica
tion of an elector between tnnle nnd 
fen.ale voters, nnd under tho law of 
tho state of Floridn, nil persons be
tween tho agos of twenty-ono nnd fif
ty-five years, except those who have 
lost a limb in bnttlo, aro required to 
pay poll tax for the two years next 
preceding the date of the election to 
become qualified to vote. Tho law 
specifically mukes an exception to all 
persons who became eligible to quali
fy to vote in tho year 1020, and pro-

HARDING’S JOB 
IS UNFINISHED 

MOST TOO BIG

vldes that such persons shall not bo 
denied tho right to vote because of 
not having paid a poll tax for tho 
year 1020. Undor tho existing con
ditions such persons will be required 
to pay the poll tax for 1021 to qualify 
to voto in nny election In 1022.

“Home persons havo nssumed thnt 
the poll tax was not collectible be
cause thore was no law authorizing 
the assessment of a poll tax against 
women on Jnn. 1, 1021. This posi
tion, however, is not correct because' 
It makes no difference undeh tho law 
whether a poll tnx was assessable or 
not, tho payment thereof may bo mado 
a prerequisite to tho qualification t< 
voto and under our law It has been 
mado a prerequisite nnd the non-ns- 
sessnbllity thereof Is only recognized 
as n valid reason for the non-pay
ment when and only when it Is not

PRESIDENT SAYS HIS ADMINIS
TRATION IS A RETURN TO 

NORMAL

ro-WASHINGTON, March 6.—A 
tum to normal ways of government, 
President Harding declared In an ad
dress before members of tho National 
Press club Saturday night, he consid
ers an achievement of his first year 
in tho White House.

If nothing else had been accom
plished, the president, said, “the long 
atop townrd getting bock to normal 
ways of government would seem to 
mo to have been the achievement of 
the year."

The address was delivered at an en
tertainment given in honor of his first 
“official* birthday and to mark the 
occasion a birthday cake surmounted 
by "one candle” was presented to

assessed because of tho proposed elec-' Mm. 
tor being not of ago, or being over nm no  ̂ unmindful of tho fact,” 
fifty-five years of ago, or having lost President Harding said, "thnt my pro- 
n limb In battle, or shall have become [ was ill and thnt tho govern-
disabled in tho United States army or mont wns i° tho drift of the reaction.
navy service.

“A man, who moved to the stntu of 
Floridn in April, 1021, is entitled to 
register nnd vote in tho June primary 
this year but it wilL bo necessary for 
him to pny poll tax to qualify nltko

from the wnr, but," ho continued, 
"problems of readjustment are Infin
itely more difficult thnn nny of you 
can imagine.”

Mr. Harding said ho liked to throw 
aside the cares of official life and

ho wns not in the state Jnn. 1, 1021, mingle with gatherings Ilko his nudi- 
nnd no poll tnx wns assessable against once. “If there is one trouble with 
him. The same rule npplios to all this white house Job,” ho said, "it Is 
porsons, male nnd female, residing in being a human being.” 
tho state of Floridn, who are other-1 A president, ho snid, cannot hold 
wise eligible to qualify and who be- himself aloof nnd ennnot find time
came eligible to qunlify in 1020.

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) “RIVERS BUFORD, 

"Attorney General.”

REPUBLICANS 
BROKE FAITH 

WITH PEOPLE
YEAR WILL HE NOTABLE FOR 

FAILURE TO PUT THINGS 
OVER

WASHINGTON, March 0.—fhe Re- 
publican majority in congross during 
Its throo years of control of tho gov
ernment since 1018, nnd tho Itepubli- 

administration during tho pustcan
year "havo wholly failed to make good 
their pre-election purposes, and to 
grasp the true economic conditions and 
apply sound remedies therefor,” Cor
dell Hull, Chairman of tho Democratic 
National Committee, declared lust 
night in a statement reviewing the 
first year of tho Republican party’s 
administration of national affairs.

“Tho patent fnlluro of tho chief Re
publican policies nnd tho astonishing 
breakdown of tho reactionary leader
ship after March 4, 1021, constitute 
tho chief characteristics of the twelve 
months of tho Harding ndministra 
tlon,” Mr. Hull declared. “The first 
year of this administration will al
ways be notable for Its failures rather 
thnn its successes,

“Having for temporary political ad 
vantago, helped to crento conditions 
now so grievously compluinod of by 
tho people, Republican lenders nro 
stopped from asking to bo oxcused for 
thoir failure to remedy thorn.” 

Chairman Hull asserted thnt having 
defeated in 1010 and 1020 the recon
struction program of the Democrats, 
tho Republicans “are now proposing 
tha same remedies" tu restore the 
country from panic conditions which 
the program was designed to avoid.

TRUTH HKEKER8 MEET.

NO ALLIANCE 
NEW TREATY NO 

OBLIGATIONS

LINDSAY PLAN 
TO SELL LAND 

IN OUR STATE

T O A D ) N
IN OBTAINING EDUCATION 

LANGH0RNE SISTERS START
HAD PICTURED RICH PHOS- 

PHATE LANDS IN 
EVERGLADES

Movement That Will Mean One Hundred Schol
arships for Southern Girls

NEW YORK, March fl.—Alfrod E. 
Lindsay, under seven indictments for 
fleecing society womon out of large 
sums of money, wns accused Satur
day by his former associate, Dr. 
Knuto Arvid Enllnd, of having plan
ned to sell tho French government 
three nnd one half million tons of 
phosphates from mines pictured in 
the Florlml Everglades.

Dr. Enllnd, indicted Friday for 
grand larceny, was quoted by Assist
ant District Attorney Murphy as hav
ing said that Lindsay persuaded him 
to get out of tho army in 1010 In or
der to help carry out the plan. Lind
say did not own the mines at tho 
time, nor tho place where they were 
supposed to bo, Dr. Enllnd was re
ported to hnvc snid but was confident 
of financing n schomo to ncquiro them.

Under this reported scheme, Dr. 
Enlind, who spoke French wns to go 
to Franco to conduct negotiations 
with tho Paris government.

Dr. Enllnd snid ho hnd known Lind
sey since 1918, when tho broker wns 
a privnto dotectivo and strlkc-bronkor. 
lie nnd Lindsny bitterly nttneked one 
another Saturday, Enlind claiming 
thnt ho cashed certain checks only to 
take the monoy to Lindsay, nnd tho 
broker avowing thnt he hnd prnetti-’ 
rally supported Enlind for years.

NEW YORK, March 6̂ —(By tho Associated Press),—Southern women 
living in regions devoid of modern advantages are to havo education brought 
to them by a movement set on foot by two of the famous Langhornc distort 
of Richmond, Virginia, Lady Astor and Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson. U (]y
As tor, who was Nancy Langhorno, sent her, contribution to her sister, Mrs.

no Langhorno, an original Gibson girl. They expect toGibson, who wns Irer 
ralso funds to award moro than one hundred scholarships for technical 
schools, colleges and prep schools, arrange for loans for needy Southern 
girls.

Sanford Lodge 
of Odd Fellows 

Will Have Home
Have Purchased Two Very Desirable 

Lota nnd Will Huild In the 
Near Future ■

Endorse President’s 
Plan for Assisting 
U. S. Merchant Fleet

TO USE FORCE SAYS SENATOR 
NEW, REPUBLICAN FOREIGN 

RELATIONS COMMITTEE

<117 The A M orlnlfd I'reifl)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch fl.—No nl- 

llnnco In tho four-powor Pacific trea
ties nor nny obligation to uso force, 
Senator New, of Indiuua, Republican 
member of the feirgn relations com
mittee declared today at the opening 
of tho sennto discussion of treaties on 
behalf of the administration. Now 
declared treaties gave Hufeguards for 
penco to United States und did not im
pair American sovereignty.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 0.—A reso
lution asking President Harding just 
what effect the ratification of four 
power Pacific treuty will havo on the 
celebrating Lanslng-Ishii agreement 
between the United States nnd Ja
pan was adopted toduy by tho sen
ate.

WASHINGTON, March fl.—Resolu
tion introduced by Senator Borah, Re
publican, of Idaho, one of the trouty 
opponents, and agreed to without roll 
call, after a short debate in which 
Senator Underwood, of Alnbamn, de
clared in his opinion tho agreement 
would bo wiped out entirely by serleH 
of conference treaties.

to got all tho things done ho would 
like to do.

"I never find myself done," he said 
“I never find myself with my work 
completed. I don’t believo thore is a 
human being who can do all tho work 
thoru is to be done in the president’s 
office.

"It seems as though I had been 
president for twenty years," he con 
tlnued, adding that "life huH been so 
full” in the past year "thnt there's 
senreely nny impression of life out
standing before I enmu to Washing
ton, except one, my viewpoint of tho 
sennte compared with whnt It is to
day." He emphnsizod 4hnt he did not 
mean this in any unkind spirit,

There huvo been some plana which 
have not been worked out Mr. Hard
ing said in discussing hiH first yenr 
in the white houso, nnd some dreams 
which have not come truo,

"Maybe somo fault lies with tha ex
ecutive,” ho added, “but It can’t bo all 
for it’B n divided authority."

Tho president snid thoro were com
pensations for nil the oxnctlan;: of his 
office, howovar, In contributing to 
"restored order,” nnd in making bet
ter tho civilization we have inherited.

He asked the support of tha news
paper correspondents ns moldors of 
public opinion, in his task of making 
"this republic of ours tho- best gov
ernment in the world and the sheet 
anchor of democracy.'*

“If we can make it tho sheet an
chor of democracy,” he added “then 
we have contributed to tho current 
which keeps nllva tho great stream of 
civilization,”

IN MEMORY OF MISS EDNA 
PAGENHART.

WOMAN’S CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
FORMED.

Thursday afternoon at it o'clock tho 
four prayer meetings nnd tho Truth 
Seekers class of tho Methodist church 
met with Mrs. J. H. Cownn at her 
lovely homo on Park avonuo. A short 
prayer service was hold firat, consist
ing of pruyor, songs nnd a sontonco of 
prayers, followed by the monthly 
business meeting and a social hour of 
the Truth Seckors class. Tho follow
ing ladies whoso birthdays enmo in 
February entertained the class for an 
hour socially: Mosdames, Cownn, Tel
ford, Pope, Bniloy, Eldridgc, Craw
ford and Dandolako. The rooms wera 
decorated beautifully with ferns, ros
es, and sweet peas.'

Delicious refreshments, consisting 
of vanilla ice cream, decorated with 
candled cherries nnd two kinds of 
lovely cake, were served to forty-five 
members of tho class and a few visi
tors.

A short time ago the Catholic wo
men of Snnford mot to tho number of 
fifty to dlvlse ways and means of 
forming n Womnn's Catholic Loague, 
It is planned to Incorporate every 
Catholic woman in Snnford Parish 
and Seminole county nnd tho member
ship is expected to reach nt lenst ono 
hundred and fifty.

Tho meeting pulsed with enthusiasm

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAWYERS 
ENDORSE J. J. DICKINSON 

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

Whereas, tho State Democratic Ex
ecutive Commlttoo in session at Jack
sonville, Florida, on February 22nd, 
1922, having dotormlnod by resolu
tion thoro adopted that the Judiciary 
n:<all be voted upon in tho coming 
primary to bo held In Juno 1022, and 

Whereas, a vacancy will during the 
yenr 1023 occur In tha office of Cir
cuit Judge of tho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of tho Stato of Florida, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
thnt wo, tho undersigned mombors of 
tho Bar of Somlnolo County, Floridn, 
do unqualifiedly endorse J. J. Dickin
son, a prnct'clng attorney of this 
Circuit ns n lawyor eminently quali
fied to well"and efficiently perform 
tl c duties of this most important of
fice, nnd wo do horoby earnestly urge 

1 tbr said J. J. Dickinson to become .a

How cold nnd drenry tho world 
seems now, dark, how dosointe, how 
lonely, since tho light of our life has 
forever gone out; slnco death has 
claimed Edna for Its own, tho cozy 
little homo once so cheerful and 
so bright, in darkness nnd gloom Is 
shrouded todny, only the touch of her 
little hnnds now linger. No moro 
will wo seo her; no more will Bho 
greet un, till in Heaven we meet her. 
We miss her, yes we miss her, but wo 
can never forget her. Dear mother 
nnd fnthor weep not for your darling 
Angel. She has only gone to a land 
beyond earth’s vision. She Is gone 
nnd vnin is our imploring,-not for a 
moment would wo stay her going or 
would wo call her bnck. Her spirit 
hovers near you, nnd whispers In ac
cents soft and low, “I’m happy now 
within the Heavenly portals.” Not 
now, hut in tho coming years, it may 
he In n hotter land wo'11 rend the 
moaning of our tears and then some
time wo’il understand. Wo'll know 
why clouds instend of sunshine were 
over many n cherished plan,

—ONE WHO LOVES HER.

Sanford lodge of Odd Fellows hnvo 
been trying to negotiate for suitable 
lots for somo time with the idea of 
building a fine home of their own nnd 
only recently wore able to close tho 
dcul for two fine lots on Palmetto 
avenuo between Second and Third 
street on the west Hide of the street. 
The lots were purchased from S. M. 
Schwartz who has owned this prop
erty for many years hut only .recently 
put it on the market. The lots aro 
very desirable nnd the Odd Fellows 
will some day In tho near future erect 
a two or threo story building on the 
lots having store rooms nnd npnrt- 
menta nnd u fine lodge room on tho 
third floor,

Tho Odd Fellows here are live wires 
nnd believo nothing is too good for 
tho members of the order which is 
growing rapidly und is composed of 
some of the best men in tho city.

Fletcher Tells Body Subsidy Hus Ner. 
er Built a Fleet

( l l r  Th e  Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March (l.-I

300 Tramps Invade 
New Orleans on One 

Only Freight Train

The State Agricultural Statistician 
of California says it iH impossible to 
estimate the damage to the citrus 
crop the recent freeze out there pro
duced but that It is n big damngo. He 
also estimates that about 20,000 boxes 
of California oranges are available 
und this will he all for this season. If 
this Is the cnBO Floridn ornngeB should 
bring good prices this yenr nnd next 
year und there should be no holding 
hack on tho fruit crop in this Htatc. 
Bring on nil tho ornngcH you can for 
next season. They will bring thu 
price.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding 
thoro ia a relationship between rnall- 
rond freight rates and wages.

Rcsolu-
tions approving tho policy of the nd- 
ministration for niding the nations' 
merchant marine wero adopted Sat
urday by tho National Mere bant Ma- 
rlne Association nnd presented to 
President Harding by the delegates 
who attended tho association's nn. 
mini convention which wns brought to 
a close by the election of officers nnd 
the adoption of a program in the in- 
torest of shipping generally.

Commissioner Chamberlain of the 
shipping board, addressing the .con
vention deplored whnt he termed 
“foreign interference'' with American 
shipping. Senator Fletcher, of Flori
dn, another speaker, commenting on 
tho subsidy provision of the hill be
fore congress, declared thnt "ship sub
sidy never in uli history had Built 
up a great morchnnt marine," and J, 
Howard Pew, president of the Sun 
Oil Company,” made a plea in the in
terest of the oil tnnker in discussing 
the petroleum industry nnd its rela
tion to n merchant marine.

LAKELAND SELLS
$100,000 BONDS

I H r  Th e  A w o e b ita l Press!
LAKELAND, March 7.—Bonds in 

the sum of $100,000 recently voted to 
liquidato the city'a scattered lndebt- 
noss were this afternoon sold to John 
Newvecn & Company, of Chicago, for 
$763 above par and logal expense.

Tho bonds bear six per cent interest 
the firat of tho series maturing In 
1032. Nine bids were received for tho 
issue, six of which were above par.

Post Cards at tho Herald Office.

NEW ORLEANS, Mnrch 7.—Trav
eling in truo holm style, 300 tramps 
and hobos arriving here on a single 
freight train from Texas points wero 
guests of Now Orleans last night, 
some of thorn being entertained .it 
police station and others visiting 
polntB of Interest nhout town.

Yesterday’s arrivals were n van
guard of another 300 headed toward 
tho city, according to some of tho men 
arrested.

Tho tramps wore traveling 40 in n 
car and alighted from tho train all 
tho way from tha city limits to tha 
railroad yards, according to tho police.

Thuir stay in tho city will be brief, 
police ttoid thorn in their official wel
come and offered all of thoni accom
modations nt tho police stations and 
parish prisons.

Jail sentences and hard work ou 
Texas ronds, ns ponnltlos for vagrancy 
and luitcrlng, was the reason for thuir 
emigration, tho man aro said to havo 
told the palicu.

nnd It In planned to lino tho Longue 
up with tho strongest womon's organ- 
Iratlon. In Sonford nnd to odd I t . p r t a i T f o "  
fnrt to ovory worthy otvlo movement ^  o, f|co1lf Clrcul,  j ull„c eho Sov.

BOARD OF INQUIRY
INVESTIGATING ROMA

DISASTER AT NEWPORT

\

NEWPORT NEWS, March 7.—Tho 
Board of Inquiry which ia Investigat
ing the Roma dtsaater, met again to- 
day.

In tho city, county and Stato.
The body will feet tho firat Monday 

of every month for Its sovernl activi
ties, Its aim will embrace literature, 
the drama, blblo nijd suculnr history 
nnd questions of public moment.

Tho officers elected aro ns follows:
Mrs. Harry Walsh, President,
Mrs. Alice Peters, Vice-President.
Mrs. Clarence V. Mahoney, Trena

il rer.
Mrs. Ted Wathnn, Secretary.
Seven trustees wero olocted na fol

lows;
Mrs. Mary Higgins, Mrs. Juno Rou- 

mlllut, Mrs. A. D. Sauor, Oveldo;

enth Judicial Circuit of tho Stato of 
Florida.

Dated thin 23rd day of February 
A. D. 1022.

Geo. A. Do Cotton,
Scholle Malnes,
Thos. Emmet Wilson,
J. G. Sharon,
John Q. Leonardy,
S. A. B. Wilkinson,
E F. Householder,
Thos. J. Roldy,
A. Tbetford.

POLICE SEARCHING
FOR UNKNOWN MEN WHO 

KIDNAPPED BRIDEGROOM

• MIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hund Fertilizer Distributors now $10.26 f. o. b. Jackson
ville, Fin. Write for special cush discounts and delivered price. Hundred! 
of these in use by Snnford Growers. Get December 1st, 1021, Reduced price 
lists before buying.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

AkE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 

W. J .  T H IG P E N  R C O M P A N Y
AOBNT*

General Fire insurance
lirrll * VIOPLKM IIAHK UUlLDINIi

Sanford, rlo ririB

Farms, 
Groves

Homes, 
Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” 'rn"UrttCl
PORTSMOUTH, Va., March 7.— 

Police nro searching for the uniden
tified occupants of two autoa who last 
night kidnapped Otto Nottingham, a 
young married man, from his homo, 
nnd took him beyond the city limits 
and sovoroly bent him. No motive in 
known.

_ ____ _ Look out, bootleggers.
Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Lnko M o n r o e ; 'N utt and hiH forco of

Col. L. G. 
prohibit'.on

Headlines in pnpara say tho Stars 
and Stripes nro flying over Armonln. 
This probably means another drive 
nnd moro contributions. We would 
advise tho Stars and Strlpea to hold 
back n llttlo while until wo can take 
care of those at homo.

But, ahucka, oven Pat Harrisons, if
Mm. i Z  ?«oTd; EMt S-nfori, M r . : B r o  eomln, to Florida. They 
C. C. Hart, Mr.. O. P. Horodoo, Son. Intend to cl,on up tho »toto or drink {>on.l ^ rlm

President, would make one of his per-

ford Heights it up.
postmaster of hla

Ing atten
tion—Iota are being sold right along and building in this 
section Is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This Is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—-that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with mo now—the othef later.

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
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O U R  WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW
By Henry Clews & Co.

Now York, March 2, 1022.
Continued dispute about the soldier* 

bonus and agitation for the adoption 
0f cither n sa le s  tax or some substi* 
tutc taxes hns naturally aroused fresh 
anxiety in the financial community 
durinjr tho past week. Special note 
has been taken  of the proposal urged 
by thick und thin advocates without 
making any definite provision-for it, 
allowing tho bonus payments to oper
ate simply ns a "general chnrge 
against the treasury." President 
Harding's attitude, gives good guar
antee th a t  nothing of the kind will 
be done, ye t  there is nlwnys d a n g e r  of 
aome legis la tive maneuver which mny 
unexpectedly enforce action.

Hanking and Business
Two noteworthy reports relating to 

our blinking situation have been 1s- 
aued during the past week—the one 
the reg u la r  statement of the Comp
troller of the Currency showing con
ditions at the close of 1021, the other 
the annual report of the Federal Re
serve Hoard for that year. In both

dertako some outside financing in this 
markot.

Market Review and Outlook
An advanco in prices Is always 

more or less productive of profit-tak
ing, and thoro la no exception to this 
nt the present time. Tho passing of 
the Republic Iron & Steel preferred 
dividend is calculated to put industrial 
stocks somowhat in disfavor, but tho 
fact that the market nets so well un
der'such provocation showB that Its 
undeprinnlng is good and that nows 
from day to day will hnve to bo bod 
Indeed to scare owners of stocks into 
parting with them. Tho truth is, of 
course, nearly every one is convinced 
thnt trade developments from now on 
will be fnvorablc, therefore there is 
little disposition to pay more than 
passing attention to the "hnH beens." 
For tho moment the shares of tho rail
road companies are more In 
thnn thoso of the industrials for the 
reason thnt they ore not called upon 
to chnrge off inventory losses, and 
thoy demonstrated pretty fully Inst 
year, under very trying conditions,

n condition of great importance to 
Florida shippers except that it indi
cates a good deal df damage was done, 
to the California crop in the late 
freeze. It does mean, however, that 
other markets throughout the country 
will bo forced to call upon tho Florida 
crop to supply a deficiency. In Tpy 
judgment the crop should bo moved 
out at a smaller rate of progression I 
thnn is now the case. Growers In the 
Manatee and Winter Garden sections 
are shipping more freeiy than is usunl 
nt this time of the year. Everyone 
seems anxious to clean up, while If 
they would hold back tho northern 
markets would be relieved antf prices 
would pick up."—Florida Grower.

H. S. NOTES

SANFORD HAND
WAS RESPLENDANT

IN NEW UNIFORMS

Tho Florida delegation in congress' H*r*1d" » news paper in general circa- *... tj__ m , JV InUon in said County and Stale, one* ays tho Republicans have not kept w**k for eight consooutlv* weeks.
fnltH nnd not onlv hnvn thev Emit ^  llness my hand and  the seal of this iaun ana noc oniy nnva xney dtok- Court „ lU  , he n t h  day o f Jan im >
faith with tho party and with (head  b. a. dou6 lass,Clark.

22-tflc n y :  A. M. W E E K S .  D. C

says
tho faith and not only have they brok 
en
themselves but they have accomplish' 
od nothing, hove kept none of their 
promises and are a bunch of "pooh- 
bnhs,” just like that.

Build up your system and feel fine 
all the time by taking Tnnlnc.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 

quantity, for prompt delivery.— 
Chase & Co.. Phone 630. 28-tfc

the great contraction of credit nnd that fixed charges were not only safe 
the reduction of bill holdings and in-, but that dividends could be main- 
vestments to n low point furnish tho tolned, especially now that tho work- 
outstanding feature, but in the stnto-' '»K conditions of employes are in 
ment of tho Comptroller of the Cur- j process of being changed to n com 
rency there Is found ovidenco of nn(m°n sense bnsls which will pormlt of 
"upturn in business" as shown by tho ! useless charges being eliminated, 
increase in tho assets of national which in the pnst hnvo been bucIi n 
banks. This increase in assets Is, handicap to the roads in their opern- 
howuver, In no Bmall measure due to.tlons.
an enlargement of specie, while tho ' Sentiment is decidedly in favor of 
report of the Federal Rcsorvo Hoard higher prices, nnd this, coupled with, 
also shows the snmo grent advance j the fact thnt tho floating supply is 
in cash holdings. Tho bonrd is un- j small, thnt tho trade outlook is grow- 
douhtodly right in assorting that tho i«K more hopeful evory dny, nnd that 
low point In busineses has been reach-, there arc plentiful supplies of money, 
ed «>r passed, the Comptroller of tho lead to the conclusion that tho long 
Currency placing this low point some-j Hhlc of the market is still tho right 
where during the last thrqo of four \ although, of course, after sueh a 
months of tho year 1921. smart ndvnnco some price reaction

indications of Better Trade* ™ st occasionally be looked for v. « 
The indications of better business 'refult of P*»«t-tnklng ««»<*- « *»' 

are, however, not confined to bnnking.ot 11,1 nm80'1* 
statistics or reports of finnncinl pros- J 

Various corporation and rail-!

'Sanford Municipal Band was out In 
Central Park yesterday resplendant 
in their new uniforms nnd played 
with their customary vigor. Tho uni
forms are white trimmed in gold and 
they look as nifty ns John Phillip 

, Sousa and twice as handsome. Tho 
fnvor bond music was enjoyed more yester

day than usual ns our band boys, 
looked so much better all dolled up, 
The selection from Orpheus and the 
Easter Fantasie in Joy to tho World 
were nmong the best selections and 
the entire concert was greatly en
joyed. On account of the music edi
tor going fishing Snturjlny, the pro
gram wns left out of Saturday's Daily 
Herald which probnbly nccounts for 
the big crowd present nt tho concort.

“Wonders of Electricity," by Harry 
T. Starnes, will be given at tho High 
School Monday night, March 0th. Ad
mission 26c-35c. Mr. Starnes will 
bring n lot of expenslvo equipment 
with him for the performance and 
this entertainment usually sells for 
50c nnd $1.00 or more. In addition, if 
a certain number of tickets are sold 
"Liquid Air" will also be demonstrat
ed by him, making the performance 
practically twlco as good. In the per
formance, wireless telegraph messag
es will ho thrown about the room,, ..

__ ,  11,1 th is  cause  th a t  you nro  a  residen t ofblowing up of miniature bnttlcships, I th e  United S ta tes ,  and  th n t  you eon-
nnd other electrical experiments. He

In Clrenlt Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cu it, In nnd lor Seminal* Couut- 

ty, Florida
CITATION

Ja m es  Miller. Defendant.
va.

E m m a L. Miller, C om plainant.
To Ja m e s  Miller:

I t  iippeitrmir from a n  a f f id av i t  filed

sure to come.

CHURCH WELL BROS.
WERE VISITORS

AT LOCAL STORE

Hollins College is offering n line- 
looking bunch of "loving cups" for tho 
High School Athletic meet to be held 
the 28th nnd 20th of April. Mr. Green, 
from Rollins, exhibited them and told 
us about them Wednesday in chapel.

Miss Yhimphrles in chapel: “Whut 
nationality is John McCormack?" 
Bertie Shepherd: "Tenor’s".

sen) yourse lf  so thn t  process  cannot bo 
nerved upon you. and th n t  th e re  Is no 
person In th is  s ta te  th e  se rv ice  of a 
subpoena upon would bind said  d e fe n d 
a n t ;  th a t  a f f ia n t  believes the  d e fe n d 
a n t  Is over  tw en ty -o n e  y e a rs  o f  age.

Therefore ,  you. J a m e s  Miller, a re  
he reby  required  on th e  34th day  of 
March, A. 1). 1031, to  a p p e a r  to the  hill 
o f  com plain t  filed a g a in s t  you In th is  
cause, o the rw ise  n decree p ro  confess^ 
will on anld da te  be en te red  a g a in s t  
you.

I t  la fu r th e r  ordered t h a t  said notice 
S anfo rdbe published In the W eek ly

The new Freshman banner Is sure
ly good-looking, but—"Well, it just 
can't bent our banner," the Seniors 
affirm.

HENRY CLEWS
peels.

I’BE-COOLEI) CELERYread reports during the week have
been encouraging, while the further [ --------
adjustment of our forolgn relations on j Tho first celery shipped out under 
business matters has also pointed to the newly established pre-cooling sys-

The Churehwoll Bros., wore here 
Snturdny nnd Sunday and loft this 
morning for points north. Thoy were 
well plenscd nt the local situation and 
with Sanford store in particular nnd 
expressed themselves ns well pleased 
with the business done since the 
store wns opened here. Churehwoll 
Co., hns ten stores In Georgia nnd one 
in Florida—the store here. Their 
wholesale store nt Cordelo will ho 
moved to Jacksonville where they can 
hnve hotter rntes nnd a better dis
tribution for their goods in both Geor
gia nnd Florida as they intend to open 
more stores in Florida some tlmo in 
the nenr future. They wore enthus
iastic over the winter vegetable crop

The High School students were 
chaperoned to . Dny tan a to a double-' 
header hnsket-bnll team by Miss Grny, 
Misses Geraldine Muriel, Sara Mur
iel and Mrs. R. C. Mnxwe'l.

H erald ,  a  new spaper  published  In S em 
inole County, Florida, for fou r  cons*- 
cu t lve  weeks.

W itness  my hand nnd seal of the  
above s ta te d  court,  on th is  33nd dny. of 
Februnry .  A. P .  1922.

(HEAD) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk C ircuit  Court.
Hemlnolo County, Fla. 

lly:V. B, n o u n  I, ASH. r*. C. 
JOHN O. LEONAItDY.

Solicitor and  of counsel
for Cnmplnlnnnt. 2*-6lp

AIMIISINTRATION
tC I In t lo n )

Prof, nnd Mrs. J. B. Leech, of Cut- 
icttsburg, Ky., were our guests Mon
day. Prof, Loneh stayed with Mr. 

i ami Mrs. McKay Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, and left Tuesdny morn
ing. Wo certainly enjoyed his flnu 
tnlk in chape) Monday morning.

“Gallagher," a High School play 
from all four grades, will ho given 
March 21st, under tho direction of 
Mrs. McKay. Further announcement 
concerning this will appear in tho 
Herald next week,

In  C o u r t  o f  C o u n ty  J u d g e ,  Mrmlnole 
C o u n ty ,  S ta l e  o f  F lo r id a  

E s t a t e  of
J. W. SIPES.

W HEREA S. John  T. Ham m ond has 
, applied to tills Courl for L e t te rs  of Ad
m in is tra t ion  on the  e s ta te  of J. W. 
Sipes, deceased, Into of said C ounty  of 
Seminole;

T H E S E  A HE. THBHEFOHE, To olto 
and adm onish  all and s in g u la r  the k i n 
dred nnd c re d i to rs  of sa id  deceased to 
iie and ap p e a r  before th is  Court on or 
before tbo 20th ilny of March, A. D. 
1922, nnd file objections If nny thoy 
have, to the  g ra n t in g  of L e t te rs  of Ad
m in is tra t ion  on Hold nntnto, o the rw ise  
the  same will ho g ran te d  to anld John  
T. Hammond, or to some o th e r  fit p e r 
son or  persons.

WITNESS my name ns County J u d g e  
of the  County  aforesa id  th is  the lo th  
day of F ebruary ,  A. D. 1923.

(HEAL) E. F. IIOIJ8HOLDER,
27-Gte C ounty  Judge .

In tits Clrenlt C a n t  o t  tka Seventh J i*  
d tr lx l Clrenlt o f  F lorida, In nnd for  

Sem inole County, In Chnneery.
O IinE tt OF PUBLICATION

Victoria  W etse l,  C om pla inan t,
vs.

K arl  W ette l ,  D efendant.
To; K arl  Wetsel.  Residence U nknow n) 

I t  ap p e a r in g  from a n  a f f id a v i t  f iled 
In thle cause  thn t  you a r e  a  non-reel* 
den t  o f  the  S ta te  of F lo r ida ,  t h a t  y o u r  
p lace of rcaldonce Is u n k n o w n ; t h a t  you  
a r e  over  the  ag e  of tw en ty -o n *  yeara, 
and  th a t  th e re  Ts no one In the  S ta te  o f  
F lo r id a  t h e  service  of a subpoena  upon 
whom  would  bind you. the  said K a r l .  
W etsel.  ^  ■» .

Therefo re ,  you a re  hereby  o rdered  
nnd requ ired  on tho th ird  day  of  April,  
A. D, 1912. to ap p e a r  to  the  b il l  o f  
com pla in t  exhib ited  a g a in s t  you In th is  
cause, o th e rw ise  a  docreo pro confesso 
will be on te red  ag a in s t  you on said  
date.

It  la f u r th e r  o rdered  t h a t  th is  notlo*. : : -  - - ld 
once a w eek  fo r  e ig h t  weeks.
be published  In the  S anford  H e ra t

W itness  tny hand  nnd  the  eeat of said 
C ourt  on th is  the  23rd day  of Ja n u a ry ,
A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLA88,
Clerk C ircu it  Court, 

Seminole County, Fla. 
By: V. B. DOUGLASS. D. C. 

ll lLB D R N  *  MBRRYDAY,
Sotlottora and  of Cotinsel for 
Comptnlnnnt. 14-lto

In the c irc u it Court, Seventh Judicial 
C lifu tt ta and for Remise!* 

County, Florida

IN  C H A N C E R Y

J .
F. L. W oodruff,  Com pla tn tan t ,  

vs. ,
C. H. Llndsley, P. F redor.  and  E. 

Close. D efendants .
O R D E R  O F  PU B L IC A T IO N  

To the u n k n o w n  hotra, devises, g rau *  
tees  o r  o th e r  clnlmnnla, an d  a l l  p a r 
ties c la im ing  an  In te re s t  u n d e r  C. H. 
Llndsley, I*. F redo r  nnd  E. J. Close, 
o r  o the rw ise  In the  p ro p e r ty  h e re in 
a f t e r  described, and  to  a l l  p a r t ie s  
c la im ing  an  In te res t  In sa id  proper ty ,  
s i tu a te d  In Semtnote County, F lorida ,  
to -w lt :
B eg inn ing  IS cha ins  N orth  and  33 and  

3-100 obalne E a s t  of th e  S ou thw es t  co r-
19 South,35. T ow nship  

th

lu  th e  C lre n l t  C o u r t  S ev en th  Ju i l le ln l  
C lren l t  III mill fo r  S em ino le  C o u n ty  

F lo r id a .— In C h an ce ry .

DIVORCE

derided Improvement. The settlement tern in Sanford was sent out by the at Snnford and the mnny improvo- 
of the Mexican tax question has help- Sanford Farmors' Exchnnge on Tues- f ments noted on every hand nnd they 
ed the oil industry materially. In sug- j (|ny. This is believed to ho the first j will eventually make theoir Snnford 
nr, the gradual sale of the surplus, important lot of celery ever moved store one of the lnrgest in their chain

carload wns iqmlo up of 300 crates. 
Cost of pre-cooling and destination 
were withhold. It is believed, how
ever, thnt nny ndded expense will be 
made up in the Inrgor returns receiv
ed for tho product. Tho movement of 
celery hns shown u considerable in
crease in tho period under review. It 
Is estimated by factors in tho Snn- 
ford-Monroo section that upwards of 
500 carloads hnve gone out in the last 
seven days, ami that stock cut and 
ready for shipment will easily in
crease this total to 050 carloads. The

I l ly  Tin- Annim-IiiI . iI I ' r r a a )
MONTVERDE, March 7.—A special 

committee of the Florida Press Asso
ciation appointed to devise menns for 

movement from the state to February} financing the printers’ craft school at 
20 Is given as 1,050 carloads, compnr- the Mondverde Industrial School will 
cd to 1,244 carloads to Februnry 23 , meet here next Saturday. George E, 
Inst year. In the period covered by | Hosmor, of the Manatee River Journal, 
March Inst season, a total of 1,705 car- chairman of the committee, having
louds of celery wont out of thu state. 
Of this amount the Snnford-Monroe 
section was credited with 1,300 car
loads. It is tho opinion nmong ship
pers that in the March period to come 
tho movement will ho around 1,500 
carloads from the Snnford district.

stocks nnd tho grndunl liquidation of ] mulor the pre-cooling method. Tho [ of stores, 
tho largo liabilities incurred during the 
spring and jammer of 1921 for the 
purpose of carrying the product over 
tho low priced period has been very 
helpful. In addition tho renewed im
provement in orders for steel once 
more indicates the rcvivnl of demand 
in that lino of business, the export 
prospect continuing to be the lenst 
satisfactory phaso of tho metnl situa
tion, though hotter in the Far East.

Farmer's Condition Improves 
One of tho most notable facts of 

recent weeks hns been the improve
ment in tho condition of the fnrmcr 
due to tho ndvnnco of agricultural 
prices. While thin increase hnH, of 
course, not been ho pronounced in 
cotton, which Bcored its advance last 
autumn, it has been very marked in 
cereals nnd in other agricultural pro
ducts, tho benefit to tho farmer being 
uuywhore from 16 to 20 per cent nt 
points of shipment, Ono effect of this 
improved Htato of thingH has bcop the 
liquidation of loans in no inconsider
able degree among banks which had 
previously had a good many of their 
assets "frozen." Although tho up
ward movement in farm priccB ap
pears to Imvo started at the time of 
the largo purchases of foodstuffs 
made for Russian relief, it has con
tinued largely independent of thnt 
operation, nnd now apparently repre
sents a better adjustment of farm 
conditions to tho general world situa
tion.

Foreign Exchange Advnnce 
Nut tho least significant of tho 

hopeful symptoms In tho flnnnciu! sit- 
uutiun nt tho present time is tho 
fact that forolgn exchnnge quotations 
have In many branches reached n rec
ord high level on tho present movo- 
n cut. With sterling nenr $4.40, nnd 
francs working well up toward 10c 
on their own merits, tho situution is 
the best thnt hns been developed for 
many months. ThiB is partly due to 
improved financial conditions abroad, 
money boing distinctly ensy in tho 
London market and in n decidedly 
more favorable position thnn horoto- 
furo In Franco, Tho readjustment of 
our balance of trudo nUo tends to 
tfive tho foreign currencies n better 
rating ns compared with tho dollar, 
while tho increasing prospects of somo 
definite agromont among tho nations 
with regard to tho safeguarding of 
international investments nnd possibly 
the stabilization of exchange should 
also be helpful. Altogether, the for- 
oign outlook is from the financial 
standpoint more encouraging than of 
into, a fact,which is naturally tend
ing to stimulate the proposals to un*

Special Committee 
Florida Press Ass’n 
to Meet in Montverde

For Devising Ways and Menns of 
Financing Printers' Cruft School

culled meeting for thnt date.

What Mrs. Brenninger, «r New York, 
Snys About But Poison 

"Tried preparations that kill rats, 
but RAT-SNAP is the only one thnt 
prevents disagreeable odors after kill- 

Whilo easier on small counts, tho f. ling. AIho like RAT-SNAP because it 
o. h. market is in good shape nnd a | comes in hnndy cakes, no mixing with 
trifle higher on field run of stock,other food. You don’t hnvo to dirty 
thnn was the enso a wock ago. Opcr- 'your hnndH, it's the best for household 
ntors and spcculntorB hnve run the use.’ Try RAT-SNAP. Three hIzcs, 
market up to $2.50 a ernto field run!35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed 
of sizes, and on somo ncreage up to by Ball Hnrdwnro Co.—Adv.
$2.00 and $2.76 hus been paid. This
is whoro the average on counts is 
largely from 3s to 6s. Thoro has 
been a little fulling off on 8s and 10s 
and thcHe counts nro available nt 50c 
discount on 8s and $1 on 10s. Tho 
opinion nmong shippers on tho outlook 
is unfavorable on small counts, hut 
strong on 3» nnd 4s. In this connec
tion a well known Now York buyer 
had'this to say In an interview with 
tho Florida Grower correspondent on 
Tuesdny:

"I find an easier tone in tin; f. o. b. 
celery market on small ,sizes and 
green stock. This week weather con*

FOR SALE—Sound, medium size 
hofse, wagon nptl harness.—Apply 

to E. F. Lundquist, at Crown Paper 
Company. 20-1 tp

“ O n ly  O n e  T h in g  
B re a k s  M y  C old*
THE relief that Dr. King's New 

Discovery give* from stubborn old 
colds, nnd onrushing new ones, grippa 

nnd throat-torturing coughs has mado 
It the standard remedy It is today. 
Time-tried for fifty years nnd never 
more popular than today. No harmful 

ditions hnvo been n little unfavorable drugs.
for 'bleaching’ celery and much stock You will soor. notice the relief in
has had to he shipped out more or loss an d  cased cough.

"  ■ ■ ' Always reliable, and good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal* 
ing taste with all Ito good medicinal 
qualities. At nil druggists, 60 cents.

Dr. K ing’s
New Discovery

Friday wo had our Literary Society 
meeting. The programme wns ns 
follows:
1. —Piano Solo, "Mazurka" Bor-

owki .................  Margaret Zachary
2. Reading Margaret Gallagher
3. —Vocal Solo....Mary Bell Allen
4. —Impersonation of faculty.
5. —Jig....................... Wllllnm Mnllom
(I.—Group of Readings;

"At the Movies"....Ollio V. Glisson 
"Mice at Play”.. Dorothy Stokes 

The teachers didn’t know thnt tho 
students had noticed them so careful
ly all these days. Prof. McKay wns 
characterized by Arthur Mooro, and 
he certainly had him down to a five. 
He knows just how to almost look a 

idagger through the students; although 
the professor is good to us.

Miss Geraldine Muriel was charac
terized by Zilliah Welsh. Zillnh 
knows just how Miss Muriel holds her 
head nnd ejaculates.

Lillian Shinholser took Mrs. Mc
Kay's place. She is certainly s-o-m-e 
mimic. She has Mrs. McKay’s "em
phatic" expression to n "T."

Nellie Messenger characterized 
Miss Gray. She know just how to 
let the students understand that they 
must study, and also just what the 
ringing of the bells meant,

Marion Hnntl represented Miss Sara 
Muriel. She is certainly interested 
in the "Snlly" work.
• Carrie Stanley took Mrs. Maxwell’s 
place, and my! hut she can make the 
students stand around nnd not tnlk!

Florence Henry characterized Miss 
Humphries. She knows just how to 
play tho Victrolu just like Miss 
Humphries, hand movement nnd also 
facial expression while playing tho 
records; then, too, she can enution the 
students about behaving nicely, for 
should they fall it would ho a reflec
tion on the teacher; also they must 
not glniK'o around when visitors enter 
the room.

lull

green in color. This, together with 
extreme cold in the North, lias inter 
feretl with distribution, and the wires 
roporl a fnllng off in price on the 
average receipts. In my opinion, this 
!h a temporary condition only. In tho 
Sanford section the gonorul f. o. b. 
market is $2.35 to $2.65 a ernto, Nith 
a substantial premium on buyers' se
lection of Hizcs. On counts 3h, 4h nnd 
fls stock was bought early in the week

sick headaches, biliousness, sallow 
skin, waste matter In the Intestinal 
system. Correct this hcalth-undcr-at $2.50 to $2.75 n ernto for the Now | ri|„|ng condition by taking Dr. king's 

York markot. Counts 8s nnd 10s do pills. 25 cents. All druggists.
not seem to bo wnntod.

"Celery In carload lots has boen 
shipped into California, but this is not

D£'KfnW O N ’T G R IP E

s

The seniors have been measured for 
their caps and gowns til ready. Those 
Seniors'will gruduntv (if luck holds): 
William Aylett Fitts, Edward Hruco 
Henderson, Fay Allan Lossing, Wil
lard Newton Lumley, William E. Mnl- 
lem, Arthur -urtis Mooro, Frederic 
Bruce Rines, Charles Bertram Shep
herd, Robert Cnrter Thrasher, Mary 
Boll Allen, Anna Calhoun DuBose, 
Fiances Middleton Dutton, Mnrgnrct 
M. Ericson, Margaret J. Gallagher, 
Marion Dolphin Hand, Florence Eliza
beth Henry, Esther Louise Hughoy, 
Alma Louise Lohnes, Pnttyu I.ylett, 
Nellie A. Messenger, Dorothea M. 
Mickey, Lila Nitu Murrell, Virginia 
Mnyo Neoiy, Florence Marian Price, 
Corn Edith Rutherford, Lilllnn Cook 
Bhinholsor, Carolyn Elizabeth Stanley, 
Zillnh Nen) Welsh, und Mnrgtiret Eliz
abeth Zachary.

Advance dope—Eutor Ball. 204-2tc

l l a r e l i l

Ellxnheth Hnll. ,  „  „  . ,
To l ' lI ta lic!ti Hall. Buffalo. Now York: 

It aeiiourhiK from tbo af f idav i t  or 
H um id  Hall herein duly mod, t h a t  a* 
In rotunlultiniit In tho nbove oat l t lod  
can no. th a t  It Is tho hellof of tho nf- 
fIntit th a t  E lizabeth  Hall la a n o n - re i -  
t dr it t of tho Htato of  F lorida, and th a t  
Hhc In a r rn ldont of tho Htato of New 
York, roshllmc In Iltiffalo, Now York, 
und th a t  ttmru Ih no person  In the  
Htato of F lorida,  tho service of a  sub- 
poona upon whom would hind tho d e 
fendant:  and  th a t  a f f ia n t  fu r th e r  says  
th a t  he boliovoH tho into of thn d e fend 
an t to he over  tw en ty -ono  years.

You. the re fo re ,  E l isabe th  Hall, a re  
ordered to ap p e ar  to th is  bill heroin 
duly  filed lit th is  onuso on tho 3rd day
of April, A. D. 1922. tho sumo being a 
Rule Day of  th is  Court,

II Is f u r th e r  o rdered  thn t  this  notice 
tin published for four  consecutive  wookH 
In tho Hanford Herald, n new spaper  
published In He Illinois County. F lorida.

W itness: E. A. Douglass. Clork of 
the Circuit Court, and a seal thereof, 
th is  lOlli day  of F eb ruary .  A. D. 1923. 

(HEAL) H. A. IUJlIt)LAKH,
Clerk of tho C ircu it  Cdtirt. 

ily: A. M. W EEKS. D. C. 
T H ET F O llD  & WILKINSON,

Solicitors for Oomplt. 27-Blo
III  H i e  c i r c u i t  C o u r t ,  S ev en th  J u d i c i a l  

C lren l t .  In am t  f«* H rm ln o lr ,  
C o m ity .  F lo r id a .

IN CIIANCHIIY

F. L W oodruff,  Complnlntunt,
VB.

C. II. L lndsley, P. Proiler nnd E. J  
Close. D efendants .

OHIIHII OF PUBLICATION 
TO C, II. L1NDBLBY. P. P R E D E R  AND 

E. J .  CLOSE: . „ „
H a p p e a r in g  from the  aff ldnv l l  of F. 

L. W oodruff,  tho com pla tm nnt.  In the 
uhovn en t i t led  su it  here in  duly  filed 
the!  It Is thn belief  qf tho a f f ia n t  thnt 
thu places of residence of tho above 
limned d e fendan ts  a re  un k n o w n ; tha t  
there  In no person III tho  s ta te  of F lo r 
ida. the  service  of subpoona upon whom 
would bind suld defendan ts ,  nnd Hint It 
Is bin belief  thn t  said d e fendan ts  are  
over the ago of tw en ty -ono  yea rs  of 
age.

IT IS T H E R E F O R E  O R D ER ED  th a t  
anld de fe n d an ts  C. II, Llndsley. P. Fred- 
e r  nnd E. J. Closu bo and  they  a re  
hereby requ ired  to  appenr  to the  hill 
of coniulaln t lu th is  cause  on or  before 
tho rtilo dny In April the  sam e being 
tho 3rd day  o f  April.  A. D. 1922. nt th* 
Court l louso  In Hanford, F lorida. In d e 
fau l t  whereof, com iila ln tan t  will ha a u 
thor ised  to  proceed ox par to  ns p rov id 
ed by law.

IT IS F l in T l I B R  ORD ERED  thn t  this  
notice bo published In the  “Sanford

nor, Section . . ______
R ange .10 East ,  ru n  N orth  IS chaln% 
E ast  31 cha ins nnd S o u th w es te r ly  IS 
nnd 35-100 chains nnd  W e s t  13 cha ins,  . 
Also beg inn ing  20 and  4-100 chain*  ■ 
E ast  of the  N orthw es t  corner, Section 
2, T ow nship  20 South, R a n g e  30 Enet, 
run  E as t  5 chains, South  i s  c h a in s  
W est 5 cha ins nnd n o r th  IB chains. Also 
beg inning  3(10 foot South  nnd 445 fea t  
West of !« Hectlon post on Enet line of 
Section 35, Tow nship  19, ra n g e  30 East ,  
run  West 215 foot. South  300 feet,  Ea*t 
215 feet, North  300 foot. Also Lot I, 
Rlock 14. T ie r  5, Sanford, Florida.

You a re  hereby  ordered  to  ap p e a r  In 
the  above en t i t led  cause  on tho ru le  day  
of Mny tho sam e bplng the  firs t  dny of 
May, A. D. 1922, nt the  Court House In 
Snnford. Florida. In de fau l t  w hereof  th* 
com pla inan t  will ho en t i t led  and a u t h 
orized to proceed ox parte .

And It ,.i f u r th e r  o rdered  thn t  a  copy 
of th is  notlco he published once a week 
for  tw e lve  consecutive  weeks In th* 
"Sanford  H ern ld" a  new spaper  In g e n 
era l  c i rcu la t ion  In tho said County.

W itness  my hand ns Clerk of  th*  
a fo resa id  Court and the  Heal the reo f  
this  the I l th  dny of Ja n u a ry ,  A. D. 1933.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

By: A. U. WEEKS, D. C. 
JOHN a  LEONARDY,

Solicitor for Com plainant.  22-lSt*

K IL L S  R A T S
anti mice—Hint's BAT-SNAP, tho old 
reliable rodent dcatruyer. Comes In 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Your money hack if it fails.
35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or Hniall buildings.

$1.25 hIzo (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildlngs, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.

no tax now
LUDEN’S

menthol 
cough drops

tp r ic •

s tra ig h t
GIVR QUICK RELIEF
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The potato growers of Hastings are 
looking forward to a big crop and 
good prices. The same old cry alt 
over Florida. Greatest state in the 
talon,

-------------- o
The bonus bill will finally bo put in 

the shape suggested by the Dally Her* 
aid and will then pass the house and 
Senate and become a law. Maybe it 
will not, one cannot tetl these days.

Young man in New York writing a 
book on the hereafter swallowed 
enough anaesthetic to bring him to 
the portals of the next world think 
lag he could come back and tell about 
It. He swallowed too much and now 
he knows all nbout the next world 
only he can't como back and tell about 
it. Therefore his book is market 
"finis."

of Sanford could get a supply of pure 
soft water of the Elder Springs type 
that the future of thin olty would be 
assured. As to whether there is suf
ficient flow at Elder Springs or not 
remains to be seen but it is certainly 
worth Investigating. This water by 
actual test Is 99.98% pure chemically 
which is pure enough for all Intents 
and purposes and this analysis was 
made without any filteratiOn of any 
sort. If there is sufficient supply of 
this water for the city of Sanford a 
large reservoir could be constructed 
nnd the water filtered before going 
to the consumers and Sanford would 
undoubtedly have the purost water
tlmt could be found anywhere.«------------ o------------

Judge C. B. Parkhill, of Tampa 
State Attorney for this circuit, will 
be a candidate for governor In the 
campaign before the 1924 primary, 
according to announcement made In 
The Pensacola Journal a few days 
ago. Another well-known citizen who 
has aspirations In that direction Is 
Col. Chas. H. Spencer, of Tampa and 
Seffner. Judge Parkhill and Col. 
Spencer are most highly esteemed by 
hosts of friends throughout the state. 
Both of them ore so well known, and 
probably have views and ambitions 
so near alike, that the electorate will 
look for some sort of an arrangement 
whereby ono of them can be governor 
from 1924 to and through 1928 and 
tho other from 1928 to nnd through 
1932.—Plant City Courlor.

------------o------------
OUK GREAT CELERY CROP

Looks like poor old Georgia and 
especially the country around Augus
ta', has had enough misfortune with
out having a big storm up there yes
terday to complete the work of da 
struction. Augusta has had half 
doxen fires in the past six months 
that almost wiped up tho city, the 
country has had the cotton dleback 
the boll weevil, tho Wall Street "Flu" 
and everything else that could happen 
to them.

if

Of ueuriy 20,000 school pupils quiz 
sed by the Literary Digest only ono 
answered nil tho 100 questions cor 
rectly and thnt was n lG-yenr-old gir 
of Sanford, Floridn. Tho questions 
wore all on matters of current news 
paper interest. Bob Holly ought to 
feel pretty chesty over thnt.—Leas 
burg Commercial.

We do, Gilbert, we do. It speaks 
well of tho schools, teachers, parents 
and tho Snnford Herald.

After thinking tho mutter over the 
British people huva decided thnt they 
ware too rough on Lloyd Georgo am 
they hod better keep him uwhile long 
er to lead them out of tho wilderness, 
I t Is usually tho way of tho public 
Once they get a good man in office 
they are never satisfied to keep him 
there and because ho in a great loader 
they aro jealous of him and are unx 
ious to crucify him on the cross of 
public opinion. Great men aro hard 
ly ever elected und once olccted they 
are tho target for tho shafts-of public 
opinion forever uftor—dirty flings 
that carry the poison to tho hearts 
of tho victims nnd finally kill thorn 
off. Wilson is u sample of thin work 
In Amoricn.

- o -------- -

The Herald believes that If the city which to build a mighty freight traf- * men declare that the holders of this
on inland waterways.—Daytona! property, in many instances, refuse tof ie  

News.

PAY YOUR OBLIGATIONS.

"How’s business??
“Business is looking up, 

lections are rotten."
This conversation Is heard

but col-

nowa-

set any price upon It, itor will they 
consider erection of dwellings on 
them. In many Instances the owners 
aro not residents of Palatka, but are 
content to swing onto thoir property 
with a low assessment for taxes 
against it until such time as all other 
property owners around them have

days wherever business men meet. It made improvements and enhanced the on

More than a half million dollars 
have already come back to Sanford 
growers this season for their celery 
and the crop is about half gone. This 
is something for the calamity howlers 
who aro decrying tho advantages of 
Florida to think about. Floridn sand 
may bo a great gag for the Jokesmith 
back north to tag Jokes about but the 
cold hard facts aro something that 
cannot be juggled nnd if any section 
of uny other purt of tho United States 
can make uh good a showing this sea. 
son or any other season as Sanford 
section we will give up tho ghost nnd 
stop talking. TWELVE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY-ONE CARS OF CEL
ERY hnve already been shipped from 
the Sanford section. Count 350 crates 
to tho enr nnd the price at an aver
age of $2 per crate ono enn eusily fig
ure up what tho Sanford celory crop 
is doing and about half of tho crop 
has already boon shipped. Florida 
shipped 03 cars Suturday and Cali
fornio shipped 2 which shows that 
Florida has nothing to fear from tho 
shipments In California this year as 
their crop is almost exhausted now 
and will not enter into competition 
with Floridn. All this state needs to 
do in the celery line Ib to watch tho 
thermometer, ship only good stuff 
and keop it well distributed nnd suc
cess will crown the efforts of tho 
Floridn growers.

THE WATER ROUTE ANI) THE 
RAILROADS

is ‘the language of the street, but It 
is expressive for everyone knows 
what It means. It means that every 
firm having accounts to collect. Is 
having, trouble getting the cash.

The credit business ŝll over the 
country has grown to such an extent 
that any person with a reputation for 
Integrity and stability can open ac
counts with merchants and others In 
his home town at least. Credit is a 
convenience to the customer and If 
not abused Is advantageous to the 
business house extending the coutesy. 
Credit is based upon confidence—the 
belief that most people are honest. 
More than that it is based upon the 
belief that the majority of men and 
women will not only pay their debts 
but will pay them promptly.

It Is a fact, of course, that there 
are many people, formerly prompt in 
meeting their obligations who are 
now compelled to ask an extension of 
credit. But there are many who are 
taking advantage of tho situation— 
customers well able to pay their bills 
who are letting ‘their accounts run 
from month to month. Thus the re
tail merchants burden grows heavier. 
He, in turn, must olther borrow mon
ey or ask the indulgence of those ho 
-owes.

The buying public Is crying for 
lower prices. The merchant will be 
better able to meet the demand If he 
can collect for merchandise already 
delivered. And If the individual pays 
his account, tho merchant, the busi
ness man, tho manufacturer will be 
able to pass tho money on to where it 
belongs.

It is one of tho ways to normalcy.— 
Florida Post.

value of thoir property.
“We can imagine no more reason

able proposition for the tax assessor 
than to put a full value assessment 
against-tMa property that it may pay 
Its proportionate part of the cost of 
city government and improvements at 
the same time it is enjoying the bene
fits which will bring about enhance
ment in values."

WHY BOYS LEAVE HOME

BRING HER TO SANFORI).

Wo wonder how much of thnt 360 
millions appropriated yesterdny by 
the government for reclamation work 
will como to Florida. Wo often won 
dor, when wo have time to wonder, 
how much of all thesu appropriations 
will como to Florida. A few years 
ago tho St. Johns river from Puiatka 
to Harney would got an annual ap
propriation to clenn out tho chunnei, 
cut off somo of the crooks (in the 
river, we menu) and do other small 
jobs Just to make us think wo were 
getting something. Since seven years 
or more ago wo have received noth
ing and yet with deep water in tho 
St. Johns river tills part of tho state 
would foal tho offects in Huch meas
ure that tho world would note it. Wo1 
certainly need some now blood in tho 
high plnccs.

-------------- o--------------
An editorial in n recent numbor of 

the Sanford Dniiy Herald entitled, 
"Please print this," reminds us of an 
experience wo onco had in Kontucky. 
Brother Holly Bays ho occasionally 
gets a request "to pieaso print this," 
accompanied by "but I don’t want it 
changed. Print it just us it is.” We 

- got a similar request ono time—in 
fact, wo got such requests frequently 
—but on this particular occasion wo 
were fooling a little bit mean, ware 
bilious or something, und wo tuok the 
budding author (or ess) at "its” word 
and printed it Just ns it was. Not a 
solitary chnngo In tho manuscript did 
we make. But after tho pnpor came 
out, O boy! you ought to hnve suun 
what took place. Wo were too luzy 
to run and too cowardly to fight, but 
henrtily wished wo wore in any other 
place. If that budding writer’s chanc
es of heaven depend upon "its" forglv 
Ing us, it’s a gonor, sure.—Eustis 
Lake Region.

— o -  -
The world at your door every oven 

Ing for 16c.—Daily Herald.

River and cann) snllors in anothor 
generation may bo as common In our 
country as railroad men.

The transportation problem Is get
ting tangled Into such a snarled knot, 
thnt chances are the United States life in Florida. Ho has lost several 
will have to follow older countries nnd | fine bouts in storms, and one was re
develop « grent connected system o f(contly destroyed by fire; but having

John Ringling had one of his fine 
ynehts hero this winter nnd promised 
to come back next winter if we hnd 
a suitable hont basin ami other ac
commodations for him. All of theso 
improvements will bo mnde if the 
bond Issue goes through as tho bonds 
carry nn appropriation for a fine bout 
bsin nnd other lake from improve
ments.

Sundny’s issue of the Timos-Unlon 
contains nn illustration ami 'descrip
tion of a magnificent power houseboat 
now being built for John Ringling by 
tho ConBolidntcd Ship-building corpor
ation nt Morris Heights, N. Y. The 
bont will ba 125 feet in length, 21 feet 
3 inches henm and will drew when 
fully loaded 4 feet three inches. Tho 
hull will ho of Htccl, and tho bout will 
lie very seaworthy. It will have a 
speed of 13 to 14 miles an hour. The 
owners' and guests' quarters will con
sist of four largo and two smaller 
staterooms und five bathrooms, uiul 
tho boat is to he equipped with every 
convenience.

Mr. Ringling, who hnH a beautiful 
estate a t SarnHOtu, where he spends 
his winters, has tho proper idea of get
ting all the pleasure possible out of

inland wntorwnys.
Tho ship, ns a competitor of tho 

box car, might work wonders at mak
ing the railroads furnish good service 
cheaply.

There is talk now, for instanco, of n 
Grent Lnkos-to-Ocottn waterway to 
enable ocean ships to travel as fur in
land ns Chicago nnd Duluth via tho 
St. Luwrcnco rivor,
. Scores of similar projects will be 
proposed within the next 20 yeurs. 
Many of them will bo built.

Our country haH 28,000 miles of po
tentially nnviguble rivers. Only 2,000 
miles of thcHo have been sufficiently

tnstod of the delights of cruising in 
theso waters, ho is evidently deter
mined to enjoy this health-giving 
sport to the fullest degree.

-----------o
BUILD UP THE VACANT PLACES.

Sanford has many vuennt lots in 
the business portions and the resi
dence sections r f  tho city thnt should 
1)0 luilt up ns so«n ns tho owners can 
got monoy enough to swing tho den! 
Wo hear so much about tho lnrg» 
buildings thnt will bo erected that we 
get tired looking toward the sky line
to s o if they hnvo been started. There 

improvod to mnko thorn dependable for j was never a growing city that needed 
navigation. j houses nnd storo rooms ns badly as

Time was, when rivor trnffic Sanford. Ho hnvo lost nt least -me 
hnd tho field to Itself. As in other hundred good f imllies this winter be- 
countries, our civilization in spread- causa we did not hnvo homes for them
ing inward from tho coaBts followed 
the rivorB.

Then came the railroads. Follow
ing tho civil war, a period of groat 
railroad expansion threw many hust
ling river towns Into oclipso.

The rivers are coming to life again.
Uncle Sam at present is improving 

192 harbors, 294 rivers and 83 can- 
nls and other waterways.

Government expenditures on these 
projects in tho fiscal year 1921 totaled 
more than $57,000,000.

*pio water-borne commerce of the 
United States totaled 309,200,020 
tons In 1020, tho latest year for which 
complete figures hnvo been gathered.

Of this 111,139,080 tons woro handl
ed on tho Great Lakes nnd 43,187,803 
tons on rivers und canals.

Roughly, 31 tons of freight woro 
handled on tho Great Lakes, rivers and 
canals for each 74 tons of exporta and 
Imports by ocean routes.
' It is an enormous foundation on

producing area, this surplus would be 
absorbed in a very profitable manner 
and would all be consumed in a home 
market These factories are inexpen
sive and no skilled labor required ex
cept In the foremanshlp and general 
management.

Gradually people are awakening to 
the fact that big packers and railroad 
companies have the country organised 

a falsa basis of distribution that 
is entirely too costly to the general 
public. Having made this discovery, 
the next step & to take action that 
will relieve the situation.

Secretary Hoover in commenting on 
the excessjvo freight rates and the 
part they play In retarding business, 
said that tills is the beginning of 
the end of large Industrial centers. 
Distribution costs will be reduced by 
locating factories near the source of 
supply of raw materials and thus con. 
fine ti on sport at ion charges to the de.

A Judge trying a boy in a Western flnl"hLcd ™ s
court for some delinquency, called the 8 th« ««<>n that Florida should
father Into court and questioned hhn! “ r n y  an<* pp<rf 4 ther*^y‘ 
severely and closely as to his relation- B°Port(?r-Star. 
ship with his son, and concerning the 
boys life. It was found that the boy 
had three good regular meals at 
home, a bed to sleep In, and was giv
en good clothes, and ample spending 
money, BUT?

"(1). In the previous six 
months he had not been at any 
place in the evenings with his 
boy, not to a concert, a hockey 
gnmo or anything of that sort.
(2). Ho had not any definite 
knowledge of where the boy had 
been spending his evenings. (3).
There had never been a social ev
ening arranged In tho home for 
tho boy or his friends."
The editor of a Missouri paper was 

driving his car one night- recehtty 
along a quiet highway when his spot 
light fell on a parked darkened a u to .'morcc*
mobile In which sot a boy with a g irl1 The vote f«r a place o.* mooting for 
in his arms. "Where in hell’s her 
folks?" cried tho Missouri editor to 
tho mnn beside him: "And where in( 
hell’s his folks?" demanded the man 
besido him.

Carelessness of where the boy goes, 
nnd ignorance of where the boy goes, 
means bitter regret nnd self condem
nation—when it is too into! That 
father who hnd not boon nnywhore 
with bis son in six months , whoso 
knowledge of thnt son’s evening

sentiment throughout the state In ths 
general elections to be held next Nov 
ember to vote favorably an «mend- 
ment to the constitution proposed at 
the last session of the legislature 
which requires that the represents.’ 
tion in the house and senate be re-np. 
portioned according to population nt 
ths hext session. If the next session 
fails to make ^-apportionment the 
governor is required, under the amend 
meqt, to call a special session of th0 
legislature for the purpose of ns-gp. 
pcitioning.—Palatka News.

N O  M O R E

RATS

CAPITAL REMOVAL QUESTION 
AT OCALA.

Ocala will be the first meeting place 
of representatives of various cities of 
the state in the movement to form a 
State Capital Removal association. 
This was determined at the meeting 
of the Palatka Chamber of Commerce 
last night when returned question
naires from various cities were com
piled nnd It was fo”nd that Palatka 
and Ocala had tied for the pre'erred 
place of meeting, and Palatka cast 
the deciding ballot In favor of Ocala.

or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. 
It’s a sure rodent killer. Try a pkg. 
and prove It. Rato killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no amelL Cate or dogs 
won’t touch It. Guaranteed,
SSe else (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c also (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 also (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and outbuildings, storage build, 
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold snd Guaranteed by Ball Hard, 
ware Co.

ACHES AND PAINS- 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!
AVOID the misery of racking pain. 

Have a  bottle of Sloaa’a Lini-
Tho meeting will be held next Monday' ^
afternoon at 3 oclock, the point In ft quickly eases the pain am 
Ocala for the meeting being left to n , feeling of 
tho Msrion County Chamber of Com-

when

tho purpose of forming a capital re
moval association was taken at tho 
instance of the Palntkn Chnmbor of 
Commerce, the general plan boing to 
eliminate all rlvnlry when the final 
decision comes as to tho location of 
tho capital—in tho event tho state 
votes for removal.

It was brought out last night thnt 
there will be much preliminary work 
necesspry to make the plnn a success. 
The first Htop is to secure renpportlon- 

wherenbouts wns represented by zero, i ni0,R of the legislature. The method 
whose social home program had not, *n this instance, will bo to create a
on it ono ovonlng for the boy nnd his | ■■ ---------- ---------------7—
friends, doubtless wns filled with | 
righteous indlgnntion thnt a son of, 
his should hnvo been haled into court, 
for wrong doing. Tho "Folks" of that 1 
girl snuggled In the arms of a boy in | 
a darkened auto by tho roadsldo, 
doubtless to day rofuso to bellovo thej 
story told by tho Indignant Missouri 
editor in his paper could have any 
application in thoir home. j

But, the boys nnd tho girls of tho ' 
ago aro going wrong because there Is 
nowhoro else for them to go-

"Children obey your parents,” Is 
preached and scolded by pastor and 
parent; but never a word of that; 
companion text, “And ye parents , 
provoke not your children to wrathl" |
"Honor thy father nnd thy mother,", 
is dinned into tho young mind from 
dawn to twilight; but, "Whoso shall p  ATT T p  D A W  D A A m  
offend ono of these little ones it woro 1
better for him that a millstone wore M U I U K
tied about his nock and ho cast into Just what you need for this sea- 
tho depths of the sen," is nevor hoard son’s fishing. On display at 

I [ Ball Hardware Co.
We h .« . ions i,.iiovo,i if F„th.r Sanford Machine and

Dnvid hnd boon more companionable 
with and nffccttlonnto to his hnml- 
Hom non King Dnvid would not later 
have been urged to cry out from his 
heart: "Would God I hnd died for 
thee, O Absalom, my son, my son-"

"Whore in hell's my folks?”
That's just the question thnt is in 

tho heart, tho bitter heart, of tho boy 
nnd girl of today.—Tampa Tribune. 1

pialn and semis 
•  feeling of warmth through the 
aching part. Sloan't Linimtntpenetrates 
without rubbing.

Fine, too, (or rheumatism, ncuntlgi.i, 
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints, 
lame back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
your neighbor.

At nil druggists-^35c, 70c, |l.40.

s u mliniment
Cf «ar Y ear Coaapl.xloa of phnptei. 

I aeno and other facial dlaflguramant. 
Uao fraaly Dr. llobaon's Eeaama Obit. 

I mant. Good for aoatna, itching akin, 
snd other akin troohloa. OH of Dr. 
Hobaon'a Family Bamadlae.

DrHobson’s
E c z e m a  O i n t m e n t

RAT SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents 
odors from carcass. One packnge 
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cakes—no mixing with other food. 
Guaranteed.

.Tie size (1 cake) enough for Pan- 
! try, Kitchen or Cellar.

6!ic size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.2*) size (5 cakes) enough for nil 
farm nnd out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.

Foundry Co.
AGENTS

K R A U T  MAKING TIME.

and tim e uto twe’.vo or more busi
ness films wulting for bettor stoic 
rooms now nnd thoy will tuko them ns 
soon an sumo real up-to-date store 
rooms uro built. Palatka and othur 
cities hnve tho sume kick und tho Ph- 
latka Nows sums it up ns follows:

"All over the state homo building 
program are boing urged, and there 
is grent activity In many Florida 
towns in this direction such nH has 
never bocn seen before. There in 
much need for a similar program hi 
Puiatka. There is in process of for
mation a building and loan associa
tion to aid wage earners to build nnd 
own their own homos, but unless thoro 
Is a disposition on tho part of some 
of tho large landowners in Palatka it j kraut factories. Hundreds of cars of

Ono of tho large truck growers near 
Otlondo Haiti to n Reporter-Star rep
resentative thnt he has five or six 
car lends of cnhhngo in tho fields thnt 
he would ho glad to sell nt two cents 
per pound hut there is no buyer for 
it hcruune 'roii'ht rates nro so high 
thnt even at thnt low price shippers 
can not put if into northern markets 
nt n profit. Knowing that cabbage 
is selling in tho north nt from 8 to 12 
cents we see what per cent of tho 
cost of our products goes into the 
pockets of transportation companies.

Perhaps Mr. Dillon, president of tho 
Associated Railway Executives will 
nnswor this by snying that people 
have learned that cabbage Is not os- 
scntinl to the daily bill of fare nnd < 
nro therefore not eating as much | 
cabbage ns of yore, which accounts 
for tho slump In tho price. These 
rnilwny executives have a clever way, 
of getting nwny from ugly facts that . 
stare them in the fnco.

For Floridn, the remedy is snaor,

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctor treated me foraboul 
two months, still I didn’t gel 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

will bo extremely difficult to make 
tho program a succtss,

Thu tax books show large quantities 
of vacunt property in tho city, unim
proved lots on which no house hni 
stood In years, If ever. Roal cztn»j

saucr kraut nro shipped into Florida 
annually from tho west that could as 
well be made right hero In the state. 
Thousands of tons of cabbage rota In 
the fields each spring. If a factory 
Was located In each large cabbage

"I decided to try It," con
tinues Mrs. Ray , . .  "I took 
eight bottles in al l . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can >ure recom
mend Cardiff."

Take Cardul today. It may 
In Just what you need.

At aU druggists.
&n

w r n in a
Sinqt^fDpubUMcsh

HAIRNET

IN double mesh 
for sports and sin
gle mesh for dress 
wear, and only 10c 
each! Extra largo, 
lo n g -w e a r in g , 
guaranteed. De 
sure to provide 
yourself with an 
assortment

For Sale
Exclusively a t

J C L M c C r o r y C ol
107 EAST FIRST STREET

M l Orton

Will h li JHIfiBB



IANFORD h a r b o r  
.led  w it h  b o a t s  

from t h e  n o r t h
rli New Yacht* Were Here L»*t 

* Night

q-nfortf* yachting harbor was no 
W(led last night that the Herald 

out ft call for a yachting expert 
*d guccceded In finding a volunteer 

r  jj,e occasion and he has turned In 
k, follow ing notea;
Sanford 's harbor was almost crowd- 
l»st night by tHe following yatfta 
nging at anchor:

The Lunotta, Washington, D. C., 
[(bartered to W. S. Eton, of Boston, 
Lho i» making a short cruise on the 
1st. Johns after-which the Luontta will 
lull f°r f,a,m Bench where she will be 
Lined by her owner, Col. Slocum, of 
ltfuhlngton.
I The South Wind, of Englewood, N. 
Ij. with C. Irving Wood and Dr. L. A. 
[smith, joint owners. These gentle- 
Inen hive had some wonderful fishing 
[and ire accompanied oh thslr cruise 
L  the Amo with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
IB. Martin, who have a flno winter 
Lome at Artesia on the S t  Johns.
I Vie nlw) had the Laota, chartered 
L  Jacksonv ille  by W. D. Baldwin, ac- 
[tompanied by his wife and son, R. D. 
I Baldwin. Mr. Baldwin la well known 
L  New York as president and owner 
(of the Otis Elevator Co.
I The Clan, a very flno elghty-threo 
foot houseboat haila from New York 

| ud Is owned by Bruce Dudson.
To keep theac fine boats company 

I were Sanford’s home fleet, the Franc
es, the Dawn and the Now Era not to 
forget the Dawn, Jr., our bright little 

| runabout.
YACHTING EDITOR.

and so this business was lost; for a 
long time he refused to give the rati- 
road access to the lake yielding only 
when convinced that if ho did not the 
terminus of the railroad would be 
fixed at Mellonvllle. There are still 
many living In Seminole and Qrange 
Counties who are aware of these facts.

Yours very truly,
E. W. HENCK.

Longwood, Fla.,
Feb. 21, 1922.

Dunbar Male Quar
tette and Bell Ringers— 
Princess, March 14th.

298-6tp

*

o f  Mecca Hamm ock, sa id  road  to  be r e 
ward surfaced, paved and  placed In f i rs t  
class condition.

OVIKUtl AKD UBNRVA ROAD 
Hugliutliig where the  F lo r id a  (East 

Railroad  croesee Avenue C, In 
I’la l  o f  Town si te  of a e n e v a ,  F lorida,  
accord In* to p la t  recorded the reon  In 
H a t  Hook 2, page  IS. o f  Seminole 
County, F lorida,  thence  run  B ast  
*° Second S treet .  thence South 
on Second S tre e t  to  Avenuo K, being 
‘he e t ree t  co rner  on which th e  II. If. 
I 'nttlalmll s to re  s tands,  thence B a i t  to  
•he B ast line of Seotlon I t ,  T ow nsh ip  
30, South of  Range  )> E ast ,  thence  
South and S ou thw es te rly  fo llow ing  the  
main road between  ( lenava and  Oviedo 
th rough  Iow a City to  the  A tlan t ic  
Cosat Ttallroad cross ing  In f ro n t  of 
laiwton llros.' s to re  a t  Oviedo, a d is 
tance of ap p ro x im ate ly  e ig h t  miles, 
said road to be re -h a rd  su rfaced , paved 
and placed In f irs t  class condition. 

OV1HDO AND CHULUOTA HOAD 
Beginning on  the  South  line of  the 

{own site  of N o r th  C huluota  a t  Avenue 
I>, run  N orth  on Avenue I), five (B) 
blocks to Seventh  Street,  thence W est 
on Seventh  S tre e t  two (3) b locks to  
Avenue II, thence  N orth  on Avenue O, 
th ree  b locks to F o u r th  S treet ,  thence  
W est on F o u r th  S tre e t  one (1) block 
to Avenue A, thence N orth  on Avenue 
A. app rox im ate ly  four <4 j ton*hs of  a 
mile to  w h ere  the  public road tu rn s  
W est to w a rd s  Oviedo, thence W e s te r ly  
following th e  public road between  C h u 
luota and Oviedo to the  A tlan tic  Const 
l. lne Hat I road cross ing  In f ron t  of l a w -  
ton nros. '  s to re  a t  Oviedo, m a k in g  a  
to ta l  d is tance  of app rox im ate ly  alx and 
f ive - ten th s  01.5) miles, said road to  he ‘ rff *_ _ _ _ _  re -h ard  surfaced, paved and placed In 

hntchintr  f irs t  c lass  condltlnn.
GENEVA AVENUE 

b e g in n in g  a t  the  W est end of draw*

“RR RUCKS” GOT ALL
OF SLIGH'S PROFIT

ON CAR OF CABBAGE

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Ona 20 sen , 
one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 

distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offor. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 Nr Spring St., Los Ange-
let, Calif._____________ 288tf; 20-tf
J'Oft SALE—Eggs Tor
from Thompson Strain Barred Rocks

b i rd s  Inl.l t k .  i„ u» bridge ac ro ss  St. Jn h n s  H lver  on theM y  b ird s  laid ev e ry  m o n th  th e  la s t  ron(| ru n n in g  from Hanford to Geneva.
year. Also Ferris Strain Whlto
Logboms, plenty of big white eggs.
Come over and see my Docks and
eggs. Price f 1.50 for setting of 15
eggs. 17.00 per 100. F. N. Purdy.
Osteen, Florida. 20-fltp o r a n g e  B oulevard  w ith  Oregoii S tree t
W ANTED—Cash paid for ch ickens  and l»W ou* In the Map of Hanford 

eggs .—Htone A Corw in 's  Most M a r -  Hirms. recorded In P la t  Hook One (1) 
Uet, 337 Hunford Ave. J(t-3tp l'»Kes .127 and  J2B of  Hemlnole County

— r-.---------------------- :— n -------- - i llecord*. ru n  East on O range  ru>ol<--
W. ^ i J i  °.r  °  T f ! ’. J  fL * ? !?* "Si I ya ̂ a p p r o x i m a t e l y  one (1) mile to the

nd Routh o n e -q u a r te r  (Vt) line 
on *1, T ow nsh ip  ill. Houth of 

Range 30, East ,  w hom  O range lluule-

' N m n ’X'B*' - - t ■ v
llshed In Seminole County. M orlda ,  o n c e '  
each week fo r  a t  leas t  four w ee k s  b e
fore  the  d a te  fixed by thta reso lu t ion  
fo r  the ho ld ing  of  s a id 'b o n d  election.

Adopted th is  7th day  of March, A. I*. 
1923.

L. A. IJRUMLBV.
(H EA D  C hairm an.

O. I*. SWOPE,
B. CURLETT 
U  I*. 11 AO AN,
C. W. BNTZMINOBIl. 

Hoard o f  County  Com missioners,
Hemlnole County, Florida.

A ttest:
E. A. DOUOI.AHH,

Clerk of the  Hoard of County 
Commissioners, Hemlnole C oun
ty, Florida.

By: V. E. DOUOI.AHH, D. C.
1-10-fitd; and  Stwc

described p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Semlnols 
County, F lorida ,  io -w ll :  Dots 4. I, and  
«. Block D. Chuluota .  T h e  said  land b e
ing  assessed  a t  th e  d a te  o f  the  Issuance 
of  such  ce r t i f ic a te  In the  nam e of K is 
s im m ee Valley C ons truc tion  Co.

Also: Tax  C ert i f ica te  No. B00,

NOT1CB OF RLBCTION T-

da ted
o f  June .  A. D. 1911, has  

filed sa id  C e r t i f ica te  In m r  office, and 
has  m ade app l ica t ion  fo r  Tax  Deed to 
Issue In accordance  w i th  law. Said Cer- 

th et l f lc a te  em braces fo llow ing  de-

run W est app rox im ate ly  one and 
q u a r te r  (114) miles to  brick paver 
Also b e g in n in g  a t  B ast  and of

one
. . . .  ....  . avemont.

b e g in n in g  a t  B ast  end of said 
bridge, ru n  Bust o n e-ha lf  (14) mile to 
brick pavem ent.  Hald road  to  be re- 
hard  su rfaced , paved and  placed In 
f irs t  c lass  condition.

ORANOB BOUI.HVAHD 
Beginn ing  a t  the  In tersection  of

ders  for  gonulne g u a ra n tee d  hosiery, 1 \ „ r .i, 
for men. women and children. Etlmtn- . .#
a le s  tlnrnlng. $10.00 a  week full time, itm tge l., . . . . . .  „   
*'■” 2 “ ** h o u r  s p a r e  l im e.  E x p e r ie n c e  vurtj i n t e r s e c t s  th e  M onroe  It r ick  rend .  
Xl?."sce!."“ r ^ T , n t * r ?,“ t ,o n a l  • sa id  ro a d  to  he r e - h a r d  su r fa c e d ,  p av edMills, N o r r i s to w n ,  l a ,  39-lOlp < p laced  f i r s t  u la s s  co n d it io n .

NOTICK HAND* HIDING HOAD
Notice Is hereby  given th n l  we, Wll-1 B eginning  on Ht. G er trude  Avoi 

Ham H. Holding and wife, F lorence a p o i n t ’app rox im ate ly  1403 ft4>t 
Holding, on the 10th day of April, A, | of the Hectlon line between He

"Do Ruckn” got all tha proceeds of 
t carload of cabbnge recently shipped 
tot Boston by the S. J. Sllgh Company 
of this city, according to figures pro
duced yesterday by Mr. Sllgh. Here’s 
hoar come:

Mr. Sligh shipped the products of 
one urre of land, 401 crates of cab- 
bice. They sold for $451.75. Then 
“de ducks" started In to cat up all 
the profit. Deduct $01.20 for brok
er’s commission. Then deduct $20.45 
for hauling charges. Then deduct 
$191.10 for froight. Add up the de
ducts and you have $451.75, which is 
just what the cabbage brought on the 
market.

Between puffs of his pipe, Mr. 
Sllgh discussed the problem of trans
portation which he declnrcd Is facing 
every grower and ahlpper In Florida. 
He said that Immediate relief was nec. 
essnrv if Florida products were to 
compete with those of other sections 
of the country on tho market and ex
pressed the hope that everybody In
terested in obtaining cheaper trans
portation rates would Join tho Cen
tral Florida Water Traffic Leaguo, of 
which h»* is president, In its fight to 
obtain rate reductions.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

I of tho Hectlon line be tw e en  Hoctlon* 
D. 1923. a t  id o'clock a. hi. will m ake  , 2B ami 37, Townahtp  t’J, Houth of l lnnge  
appl ica tion  to tho Judge  of  tho Circuit 30 East,  said point being on the  cen te r  
C ourt  o f  the Seventh  Jud ic ia l Circuit  of lino of u nubile road run n in g  North  to 
tho Htnte of F lorida, a t  DoLand, F l o r l - . Iluud'a Hiding, run  North  approx im ate -  
da. o r  w hereve r  the  court  may then be. ' ly 1500 feet to w ith in  15 feet of the

- .................................. ......  ' ■“  - "  •* - “ " — ‘ - ‘- h t - o f -
publla

ontH a re  unknown.
Dated th is  tilth day of March, A. D.

1933.
W ll ,  M  AM II. HELD I NO.
FI.OHEN’CE' HEI.DINO.

30-Btc

for an o rder  a u th o r i s in g  the  adoption ( A tlan tic  t 'oa .n  I,Inn tta llroad  r lg h l -o f -  
of an  unnam od In fan t  child whose par-  I way, thoi.co N or .hw esto r ly  on nubile

road n long  ra i l road  ap|>roxlmately 300 
feat to i ..ill oad c u s s in g .  tlionco across  
the ra i l road  r ig h t -o f -w ay  to a public 
road para l le l ing  the  ra il road  nil Its 
no r the r ly  side, thence so u th e as te r ly  
a long th is  roail approx im ate ly  too feet 
to the road on the nor th  line of Hoc- 
Uun 37, T ow nsh ip  19, Houth of  Itartne 
30 East,  thence E ast  app rox im ate ly  
33UII feet to road runn ing  North  and 
Houth. thence Houth 1500 feet to Ht. 
G er trude  Avenue, said road to bo re-  
hurii surfaced , paved and placed In f irs t  
c lass condition.
IIOAD ON SECTION I,INK BETW EEN 

SECTION* UU AMI 3T, TOWNHIIII* 
IV. SOUTH OK IIANliE till H A NT, 

(WENT CITY LIMIT HOAD) 
Beginning a t  the liulf mile post b e 

tween .SectIons 30 and  37, Tow nship  19. 
South of Bunge 30. East, run  Houlli a p 
proxim ately  3l0o foul to L eesburg  
Branch of A tlantic  Coast i. tuc Railroad, 
said road to  he re -h ard  surfaced, paved 
uud placed In firs t  c lass  condition. 
KHENCII AVENUE AND CKSIETHUV 

IIOAD
B eginn ing  a t  tho In tersection  of

HKNOI.UTION OF 1IOAIID OF COUN
TY C O M  MISSION Ell N OK SEMI

NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA
W hereas, the system  of  hard  su r -  

fauetl roads  In Hemlnole County Is In
complete, and

W hereas, th is  Board dooms It expe
dient and  to tho host In teres ts  of Homl- 
nnle C ounty  to have hullt and con 
s tru c ted  a more thorough  and complete 
system  of hard  su rfaced  h ighw ays 
th ro u g h o u t  the County of Hemlnole, 
and  to Issue county  bonds of Hemlnoto 
County, for the purpose of c o n s t ru c t 
ing paved, m acadam ised or o the r  hard  
su r faced  h ighw ays  In Hemlnole County. 
Florida, more p a r t i c u la r ly  described as 
follows, to -w lt:

I IIEAHDALL AVENUE
B eginning  a t  tho In tersection  of 

Beardall Avenue a t  the N orth  ha l f  mileH eurda l l  A venue  a t  th e  .Norm p a i r  m iie  ...... u i l l t i, s t r e e t  In
pout o f  Section 33, TowtiNhlp 19* Houth ... u* Hanford run  Houth on
of Unnun 31 Hunt, run  South otto nil!u m_ |(,v Avoiiuo aonrox lm ute ly  ono mid 
to Geneva Avenue, said road to he wld- c l » rUIm  tef lli« «ou"li
ened, paved and  re*hnrd wurfaced, and . .■ u# Hertion 3fi T owhhIi Ip
Placed In f l r M c I n s s c o n d l to n .  VhV ' hoWu , " o f 1 "lingS 10 i L . t t

Beglnnlnir 'aCUie*9Inf5r*octlon of tho W w t .M x  (B) lenti
Monroe ltoad w ith  Hi. G er tru d e  Avenue, rn,“ l rllllK "u u u tw e s ie n y
which In tersection  Is located on the 
North  and Houth q u a r te r  line of Hoc
tlon 31, T ow nship  19. Houth of Range 
30 East ,  a t  n point 1530 feel sou th  of 
the North ha i r  mile post: run  North 
app rox im ate ly  one and one-ha lf  miles 

i to the bridge ac ross  the  West end of 
l.uke Monroe, said road to lie widened, 
paved and re -h a rd  su rfaced  and  placed 
In f irs t  c lass  condition.

IIEAHDALL AVENUE 
B eginning a t  the  In tersection  of 

Beardall  Avenue w ith  Geneva Avenue
a t  tho Houth H alf  in I Its punt of Hoot loti r., ’ v n Houlli of Hiiiinti 3ti
33. Township  19. Houth of lange  31 ‘ m West following public
E a s t ;  run  Houth tw o miles, said road  to L»«J. „Vmroxlnia»ely th ree  an d  th ree-  
lie paved, re-lu ird  surfaced  and p la ted  * • I I  • | ( H , lhu so u th w e s t
t" « " l  c la w  co rn e r  of t i w n i h l p  1«, Houth of Buoge
.. ? m b n S " V o i d " lh r o « b l F*?I*?.W aiM-roxl-

p rlvalu  road ru n s  so u th w es te r ly  Into 
cemetery . Hald roatl to lie re-hurd  s u r 
faced, paved and  placed lit first c lass  
condition.GULDNIlimO AND 1‘AtlLA IIOAD

B eginning ut the  In tersection  of 
Goldsboro S treet  and F rench  Avenue 
In tile City  of Hanford, run  W est on 
Goldsboro s t ree t  app rox im ate ly  eight 
< H > te n th s  miles, thence Houth wester ly  
on road pas t F it t  s Dulry, a p p ro x im a te 
ly nine (U) lenthH miles, thence fo llow
ing tho main road W est and S o u th w e s t 
erly app rox im ate ly  Ih re u -q u a r le r s  (3 - t l  
of a mile to the  South  lino of Section* * Jo

W llEllEAH. g  reso lu t ion  has  been 
du ly  adopted  liy the  Board  of  C ounty  
UotninlsHlonera of Seminole County, 
Florldn, of even d a le  herewith ,  th a t  It 
would he expedient and  to  the  best In
te re s ts  of Hemlnole County. Florldn, to 
Isaue county  bonds of  the  C ounty  of 
Hemlnole. S ta le  of Florldn, fo r  the  
purpose of cons truc ting ,  re -h a rd  s u r 
facing. m acadam is ing  and  p av ing  c e r 
ta in  roads In Hemlnole County, F lorida ,  
In said reso lu tion  p ar t icu la r ly  d esc r ib 
ed, and  for the f u r th e r  purpoae of bu i ld 
ing nml co n s tru c t in g  a b r idge ac ross  
the  Ht. Jo h n s  r iver  In Hemlnole County, 
Florida, at a point kn o w n  as  Osteen 
Ferry.

TIIEUKFOHE. BE IT  HKHOLVED, 
T ha t  notice he, and  th e  same Is hereby  
given, th a t  nn the U th  day of April. A. 
D. 1933, uud in pu rsuance  of the re so 
lution aforesaid , du ly  ndopted by the  
County Com m issioners  of Hemlnole 
County, Florida, and  now being p u b 
lished In the  Hanford l le rs ld ,  the  only 
new spaper  published In Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florldn, nn election  will he held, 
and  tho sam e Is hereby  ordered  to be 
held th roughou t  the  County of Reml- 
note, to de term ine  w h e th e r  th e re  slmll 
be Issued by the sa id  County of Heml- 
nole, bonds In the  sa id  sum of $101),- 
090.00; to lienr In te res t  a t  the  rnto of 
six Per cen tum  per  annum , In teres t  
payable scm l-nm uinlty j said bonds to 
m a tu re  th i r ty  yours a f t e r  the date  of 
the Issuance the reof;  said bonds to  lie 
dated  Ju ly  1st, 1933; $88,000.00 of tliu 
proceeds derived from the snlo uf said 
bonds to bo used for cons truc ting ,  ro 
ll aril surfacing, m acadam is ing  and  p a v 
ing the m ads  in Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida, pa r t icu la r ly  described III tho re so 
lu tion  a fo resa id ;  nnd Ilil.OOO.OO of the
Iiroceeds derived from the  solo of said 
muds to be used for building and  con 

s t ru c t in g  a bridge ac ross  the Hi. Johns  
H lver In Hemlnole County, Florida, a l  
a point known ns Ostuun F e r ry ;  a t  
which said election tho question  ns to 
the Issuance of said hands In co n fo rm 
ity  with  the afo resa id  reso lu t ion  of the 
County Com m issioners of Hemlnole 
County, Florida, sltnl! be subm itted  to 
Ibe legal voters of the  C ounty  of Heml
nole, Htate of Florldn. Tho form of the 
bullot to tie used In such election  shall 
he: “For Bonds'’ o r  ' 'A gainst Bonds," 

Tho following numod persons uro a p 
pointed Inspectors  and  C lerks  of snld 
election:
I’llKl'INCT NO. t,—HANFORD—

W. E. Belts
F. L. W oodruff, J r„
T. M. Fox. Inspectors.
It C. .Maxwell. Clerk.

I’llKI'l NUT NO. a^-MONHOK—
L. It Maun,
C. II. Boll,
j ,  c. Moffett. Inspec tors  
A. H. Hawkins, Clerk.

I ' l lE t ' l  Nt 'T NO. It.— SANFORD—
W. M. McKinnon 
C. L. B rit t
L  T. Bryan. Inspec tors  
W, M. I laynes, Clerk. 

I 'l lE iTNCT NO. L-—l*AOLA—
George Hmlth 
Leonard K elt  
A. V. Mc(luIn, Inspec tors  
A. A. Illcks, Clerk.

I’l lE t ' l  X T '  NO, n.— OVIEIIO—
It. G. C raw ford  
HI ecu Nelson 
H W, Swope, Inspec tors  
G. <1. Wolcott, Clerk. 

I’REUINCT NO. II.— OENKVA—
C, W. Culpepper 
.1. V. W icks
It A. Gresham , Inspec tors  
F. B. Bradley. "Clerk.

I’l lE t ' lN UT NO. 1.— CHULUOTA—
■' (J. G. Jacobs

• It. It: Roberts  
N, C. Jacobs. Inspectors
J. E. Hnydor, Clerk.

PRECINCT NO, N.— (lAIIRIEI.I.A—
II. C. P a rk e r  
H. E. M athers 
C. E. Mathers. Inspectors 
A. W. Moreman, Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. fb— LONGWOOD—
C. B. H artley
|>. II. Hooker
W. E. Hatcher, Inspec tors
J, N. Hoarcy. Clerk.

PRECINCT NO. III.— LAKE MARY —
J, W, F o rt ie r  
B. C. Ingersoll

scribed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Hemlnole 
County, F lo r ida ,  to -w l t :  Lots 4, B, nnd 
6, Block F, Chuluota,  th s  said land  be
ing assessed  a t  the  d a to  of  the  Issu
ance  of  such ce r t i f ic a te  In the  nam e of 
K issim m ee Valley C ons truc tion  Co. U n
less sa id  ce r t i f ica te  sh a l l  he redeemed 
acco rd ing  to law Tax  Deed wilt Iseua 
the reon  on th e  l t r h  d ay  of  April,  A. 
D! IBIS.

W1TNESH my official s lg n a tu r*  and  
seal th is  the  10th day  of  March, A. D.

(HEAL) H. A. DOUGLASS. ;
C lerk  C ircu it  Court.
Seminole County, FIs .  

30-Bto By: A. M. W BBKdl D. C.
Notice of  A pp ltra t lna  f a r  T a a  D e r g  Us* 

4 « r  Meet to a  1179 af  I go D ea e ra l  Htat« 
a t r a  a t  tho  Btata o f  F lo r id a

____  _ „ _ .  gl ___
Bishop, p u rch a se r  o f  T ax  C e rt i f ica te  
No. tig . dated  the  Snd day  of  June ,  A.
D. 1919, has  filed sa id  ce r t i f ic a te  In my 
office, and  h a s  m ade app l ica t ion  for  
Tax  Deed to  Issue In accordance  w ith  
law. Hald ce r t i f ica te  em braces th e  fo l
low ing  described p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In no r»„ 
Hemlnole County, Florida, to -w lt!  f l e g . |* B‘olc 
a t  In tersection  of B line of S an fo rd  n t . i  _

Alao Tax Certificate No. 806, dated
the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1019, haa 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tax Deed to 
Issue thereon in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated la 
Setninoie County, Florida, to-wit:

G 1-2 of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 (less 
0 acres in NE cor. Sec. 0, Twp. 21 S., 
Range 29 East, containing 11 acres, 
more or less.

The sold land being ussessed a t th« 
date of the Issuance of^uch certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. / ' 
f Unless said certificates shall b« re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the 31st day of 
March, A. D. 1922.

Witness my official signature and ■ 
seal this the- 16th day. of February, A.
D 10 Hi

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. a
with  W. line of Her. 11, Twp,
31 K. Run N. 13.BB ell., E 8.01 ah

If,  B angn  
H. 35

deg., W est  to  beg. ( less N. 1.07 ac res)  
Acre* 1.07. Tho ssld  land being aeees- 
sed ut the  d a te  of the issuance of such  
ce r t i f ica te  In the name of Unknown, 
t ’nleax auld ce r t i f ica te  Khali be re d e e m 
ed accord ing  to  law T ax  Deed will Is - 
kic  the reon  on the  IBth day  of  April,  
A. D. 1911.

W1TNEHH my official e lg n a tu re  and  
Real th is  the  loth d ay  of Mb 1923.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLAHH.

3ll-file
la the Circuit Court of the Neveath Jtt dlctnl Circuit of Florida, In and for Hemlnole County.—In Chancery

NOTICE OK MAHTHR'N MALE

Nolle* a f  Appltcntlon fo r  Turn Deed Ux-
retlotdee Section STB o f th e General 

. Stntnteo uf th s S lo ts  s f  F lsrlda
Notice Is hereby  g iven th a t  S. T. 

Doudney, p u rc h a se r  o f  T ax  C ert i f ie s !*  
No. I l l ,  da ted  the  Ind  d ay  of  June ,  A. 
D. 1919, has  filed sa id  ce r t i f ica te  In 
m y  office, an d  has  m ade  app l ica t ion  
fo r  Tax Deed to  Issue In acco rdance  
w i th  law. Bald c e r t i f ic a te  em braces  

rch. A. D. th e  fo llow ing  described  p ro p e r ty  s l t -  
, u s te d  In Bemlnole County ,  F lorida ,  to -  
I w it :  Io ils  325, tlf l an d  33d, J .  O. P a c k -  

Clerk Circuit  Court.  , » rd 's  F i r s t  Add. to  Midway. The sold 
Hemlnole County, F l a . ' l a n d  be ing  aeseseed a t  th o  da te  of  th e  

By: A. M. W EEKS, D. C. Issuance- o f  such c e r t i f ic a te  In th e
n im o  of U nknow n, U nless sa id  c e r t i f i 
ca te  sha ll  be redeem ed accord ing  to  
law  Tax Deed will teeuo th e re o n  on 

I the  31et day  of  March. A. D. 1923.
> W ITNESS my official s ig n a tu r e  an d  

seal th is  the  S4th day  o f  F eb ru a ry ,  A. 
D. 1911.

I (SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
I C lerk  C ircu it  Court.
I Seminole County, F la .

38-Btc By: A. M. W E E K S, D. C.

SOl'TlIF.ItN MEMBERS
WANT PROMFT ACTION 

MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER
WASHINGTON, March 8.-South- 

*rn members of Congress appeared in 
a body before tho House Military 
Committee today nnd appealed for 
prompt (u'reptnnce of Ford's offor for 
Muscle Shoals.

<\ W. E n tsm lnger ,  Com plainant,  vs,
Ixabol L. W aring, <*t n)„ Defomlnnta.

Notice Is hereby  g iven th a t  u nder  uud 
by v lr tuo  of a  decree of foreclosure nnd 
sale en tered  In the above caueo on the  
20th (luy of F ebruary ,  A. D. 1923, I, 
Kehelle Mnlnes. a s  Special Mnster In 
Chancery, on Monday, April 3rd, 1922, 
In f ro n t  of th e  Court Ilouee door at 
Hanford, Florldn, will o ffer  for Kale and 
sell to the h lgheel and  best b idder for 
cufih d u r in g  the legal hours  of sa le the  
following described land nnd periionnl 
p roper ly  s i tu a te  In the  County of Heml
nole and  Htate of Florldn, m ore p a r t i c 
u la r ly  (Ifecrlhed ns follows, to -w lt :  

Begin a t  the  S outhw est co rn e r  of 
Church s t ree t  and E as t  Lake Avenue In 
the  Town of Longwood, run thence 
Houth 209 feel.  West 400 feet, thence 
North 200 feet,  thence E as t  100 feet to 
the  point of beginning, being the  prop 
e r ty  know n kh the  Longwood Hotel; 

■I

P R 0 P E R T T 0 \f ii£  
TAKE NOTICE

The law provides that “If tax-
a m f  tiiVo the  following iioraonar p roper  j ' e 8  u p o i l  r e a l  e s t a t e  s h a l l  H o t  b e  
ty  contained  In the said hotel nnd used I * . . .  . . . .
In ......... . w ith  the  opera tion  the re -  n a  d  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  A p r i l
of. to -w lt:  All fu rn itu re ,  f ix tures ,  * '  *
household goods, bedding, co o k in g ,  0 f  a n v  y e a r ,  t h e  T a x  C o l l e c t o r
ulenellH and  otjier personal p ro p e r ty ,  , , , , , ,  , ,

shall advertise and sell.
Ok

contained  In Haul bote
T erm s: Cash. P u rc h ase r  to pay fo r ,  

deed.
8C IIELLE MAINER, 

29-5tc Special M aster  In Chnncory.

It. II, Lynch. Inspectors,
A K. Hlohlom, Clerk.

-ALTAMONTE

rouu »o iw-.......
placed In f irs t  clues condition.firs t  c lass  condition.

CKLHIIY AVENUE .....
" • S i w ' 1'*  «  'Jir, rW XrSl'W uo 2 ( " " w h e re a s ,  a m a jo r i ty  of the  m em bers

HENCK BUILT
SOUTH FLORIDA

RAILWAY TO ORLANDO

To the Editor of the Sanford Herald: 
In your weekly Issue of February 

IT you any "Mr. Ingraham built tho 
South Florida Railroad from a point 
nenr Sanford to Klssimmoo Ac.” This 
i* not correct. The writer first con- 
ceiveii tho idea of this railroad in 
IHTi and In 1874 rodo over tho lino, 
J" tho Spring of 1870 he organised 
he South Florida Rnnllroad Company 

*nfl in tho latter pnrt of tho same 
ho commonccd construction. 

J"111,01,1 help from anyone In Florida 
fi"«ncod and built the road from

* *nford to Orlnndo and operated It. 
0 w,lH president of this company for

lWo years.
As thl« was the first railroad con- 

o'nn tinn in Florida a 'ter tho civil 
w«r tho writer claims tho credit due
* pi'dicor for work which began tho 
development of tho State and caused

e investment of millions of dollars, 
n thnso days there was no Sanford or 
rlando and even Jacksonville was a 

*ma11 vi,,ngo. Investors had not 
firm mod nf tho possibilities of tho 
State.
.. Furthcr» if the writer’s Ideas for 

, ,lcveIopmcnt of Sanford had been 
y  ^ n t Town long ago would 
J«ve hCen the second city of Florida, 

e hnd jrotton together a number of 
mvn who desired to bulkhead the 

n e front nnd thcro build great ware- 
otiaos receiving their merchandise by 
* ^ “ter route for distribution thru- 

South Florida but Mr. Sanford re- 
,pd to sell a single lot on the lake

I h a l f  m i les  in th e  w e s t  n a n  m im  p o s t  ....................................................
l( . r  Heeling 30. T o w n s h ip  19, S o u th  ° ? , n n  IT  TtFBOLVBD by

l l i i t t i r n  Tft M n u l  MIL III r i U l t l  t O  Ifi r t t - l l l i r U  I I l h K h P U l l l ' j ,  HIV I I  11 IsWvJaJ V * * * 't

K -nV -.1- - i r m a rac^ f,n ? y r% S T h l: : l^ ^ ; ^ ^
UAMEIION \VJ4XUMI^AXB^ n O A D  ,, ' N',V ^ ® | T b r i x p e U l o n t  nm l to“ ll'io bes t  In-

............. ..I o s lccn  F erry ,  and
of BE IT FU R TH ER  RESOLVED, tha t

Ilsnr 'hill Avenue, b ridge ac ross  the  Ht. Jo h n s  r iv e r  a t  
road to be r e -h a rd  surfaced, paved . S f E r / s n d  l,,,,ou,U 1 ‘

P R E U IN t- r  NO, II
HI’RING*—

A. H. F u l le r  •
J. W. Osteon
II. (*. T y le r .  In s p e c to r s
W. II. Ballard, t.'ierk.

Hald election so ordered to he held 
shall be held a t  the polling places In 
the var ious  precincts  where the '«"• 
genera l  electloii was Meld, th roughou t  
the en t i re  Onulily of  Hemlnole. and  such 
election shall he conducted and  the c a n 
vass of the  voles certif ied to, and  tho 
r e tu rn s  and the  canvass  of the r e tu rn s  
of sa id  election shall lie made In the  
m anner  and w ith in  the time p rosc r ib 
ed for g ene ra l  elections, except th a t  

^llm r e tu r n s  of said election shall be de 
livered to the C ha irm an  nnd ( lerk of 

i ilie Hoard of County Com missioners of 
Hemlnole County, Florida. Instead of 
to the  S uperv isor  of l log ls lra t ion  and 
the County  Judge, and.

BE IT FU R T H E R  REBOLVHD. th a t  
l l l i ls  o rder  and notice of election be 

published In the Hanford Herald, tlm 
only n ew sp a p er  published In Hemlnole 

•County, F lorida,  for a period of not less 
than  fou r  w eeks  prior  to the  dale  of
(",Done*t:nm!1 ordered  th is  7th day  ol 
March. A. D. 1932.L. A. nilUMLBY.

(HEAL) . Chairman.
O. I*. HWOI’E.
B. CURLBTT.
L. P. IIAGAN,
C. W. ENT55MINOHW, 

Board of County CominlsslonerH,
Hemlnole County, Florldn.

I A ttes t :
H. A. DGUGLAHH.

Clerk of tho Bonrd of County 
, Commissioners. Hemlnole C oun

ty, Florldn.
By: V. E. DOUGLAHH. D. C.

3-10-Btd nitd St w
Notice i f Aupllrnllitn for Tax  Deed Un

d e r  Mertlon 575 of the G enera l  Mtat- 
u t r s  of the  Htate of F ln rlda

Notice Is hereby given Gull Chuluota 
Co. purchnaer  of Tax C ert if ica te  Nn. 
199. da ted  the 3rd day  of June, A. l>. 
19IB, has  filed said ce r t i f ica te  In my of- 

. ilcu. anil lias made applica tion  Tor Tax 
I Deed to Issue In accordance  with  law. 

Hald ce r t i f ica te  em braces the  following

This ia to notify all concerned 
. J that the requirements of law will

Notice of Application for  Tax Deed t in -  , _der Hectlon 37.3 of the  General * tn l-  . be Complied With 1111(1 the TaX 
tiles of the  * tn te  of F lorldn  | , ,  , . . .  . . , ,Notice Is hereby given that Frank BOOKS Will positively be Closed Hlplln, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. i . , , . , ,i«i7, dated  tlm 5th day of November, on April first as provided by lawA. 1>. 1895, has filed said certificate In , .. , , , , , ,my office, and bus made application for and all lands On Which taXCS Tux I loot! to Issue In accordance with , , . , , ,,, , *law. Hald certificate embraces tlm fol-j have IlOt been paid Will be ttd-

hcm*i'imio'*'countyf îoridli»,.yt"-*wit•“‘S.ot* vortised and executionH Issued 
being nssoHsed at lim data of tho issu- for unpaid personal property
mice of such ce r t i f ica te  In tlm iianm of 
Unknown. Unless sa id  ce r t i f ica te  sha ll  tnXCH. 
Im redeemed accord ing  to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon  on the Btli day of 
April. A. IJ. 1932.

W itness  my offic ia l s ig n a tu re  nnd 
H e a l  th is  the  28th (lay of F eb ruary .  A.,1 
D. 1933.

(HEAL) E, A. DOUGLAHH.
Glork Circuit Court.  | 
H e m l n o l e  C o u n t y ,  F l a .

29-fitc By: A. M. W EEK S, D, C.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County

Notice of Application for Tax Deed, 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice Is hereby given that V. W, 
Estes purchaser of Tux certificate No. 
845, tinted tho 3rd dny of Juno, A. D. 
1018, hnn filed said certificates in my 
ofTice, and has made application for 
tax deed to itmue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate ombracos tho 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 

Beg. 305 ft. S nnd 30 ft W of NE 
cor. of SW 1-4 of NW 1-4, Sec. 0, Twp 
21 S, Range 20 Eant, run S to F. M. 
Ity, W. 005 ft., N to pt. W of bog., B 
to beg., containing 5 acres more or 
less.

The .v.id land being nsaensod at the 
date of the iBaunnco of Huch certifi
cate in tho name of Unknown.

20-5tc

RATS DIE
ho do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAI*. 
And they leave nn odor behind. Don’t 
lake our word for it—try a package. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Rate 
pan* up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three nixe*.
35c alxe (1 cake) enough for Pantry, 
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c slxe (2 cake*) for Chicken 
lloune, coops, or amall building*.

$1.25 nlxe (5 coke*) enough for all 
farm and out-building*, storage build- 
IngB, or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by Dnll Hard
ware Co,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

j DON’T S
f  Be deceived when you buy Paint, get PATTON’S SUN-PROOF, the 
J  paint that In made for the South. 95% white lead, 35'/e xlnc and 
|  10% Silica. You enn buy it today for IL40 per gallon. It is whiter
■ nnd liiHt* longer than any point made. It eovera ,100 Htpiiire feet; 2 
S coat* to the gallon on uverage surface. Sold only by the—

! SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER CO. j
5 WELAKA BLOCK SANFORD, FLORIDA
■
"■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

f i r s t  Class imtulltlnn.
NIKE* AVENUE 

Beginning at tlm Intersect Ion
lug nml vo imt rue lion nf tlm lirlde afore 

of said; tli.it said bonds bear  In teres t at 
a t tlm ra te  of fi per  cent per  annum  the 

set oil said bonds to be puyublu 
nitiiuully; said bonds tu m a tu re

Hlpus Avenue w ith  L’elory Avenue at Jim rati  
tlm N ortheast co rnor  of Hectlon 3-. In te res t
’Priii* it all In 1*1 South Of Illlll If© 3l H t M H l - U U . ,  — #TmVgSiiiVi imi mne* Avenuo o n e -q u a r te r  ili lr ly  ISO) yea rs  a f t e r  the  da le  of the
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[ GIVE YOUR GROVE THE BEST
S IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE

Hon.
.. no.*n jo th a t

f i n n ^ t ?  T nw nsh i"  29° Houth of Range here inabove  sot forth ,  ami 
10 Eals*i Tun Houth on -Hanford Avenue BE IT F U R T H E R  REHOLVKD, th a t ,  
ann ra x lm a te ly  one and  one-ha lf  miles th is  reso lu t ion  be publlahed In the  Han- 
“i nM W g a *  stree t  “ J. laid oul In Plat for«| H erald ,  tho only  n ew sp a p er  pub-

Thia is tho original “hard wator” oil spray for whltefly and scale insect control that 
mixes with all typos of water and lime sulphur solution, and keeps indefinitely. Trouble 
with “spoiled” oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved Its 
merits and superiority for two years. Results ore what you want at a reasonable price. 
Write for further information.

OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
Original Ideal Oil Emulsion, Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution, Ideal Bordeaux Mixture 

PnHte, Ideal Caustic Potash Fish Oil Soap.
Large S tick  of Bean Power Sprayers---------------------------------- Blount Farm Implements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
764 West Bay Street JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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REPUBUCANS HAVE FAILED 
TO KEEP FAITH WITH THE 

VOTERS OF AMERICA
(From the Florida Metropolis)

CITY COMMISSIONERS MET 
IN ADJOURNED SESSION ON 

MOST IMPORTANT MATTER
The Jacksonville Metropolis Interviewed the Florida delegation aa to 

their vlewa of the accomplishment of the present congress and the following 
repliea were received:

Want to Put Over Bond 
Issue for Streets and 
Other Improvements

Senator Trammell Says Whatever Was 
Done "Wc Democrats Did It"

ORLANDO, Mnrch 7.—In the fall 
of 1020 in campaigning in Ohio for 
tho national Democratic ticket every
where I spoke I found a sweeping tide 
of sentiment for u change in tho ad
ministration. No one could give a 
concrete reason for the desire for tho 
change but it seemed n change they 
must have.

Seven years and more of the great
est prosperity ever enjoyed by our 
people, tho success of the nation in 
the grentest war of history counted 
for naught, In comparison with the 
world progress mnde by the Republi
can candidates. The change came and 
for one yenr now wo have witnessed 
the inability and the fnilure of the 
Republican administration to success
f u l  meet and solve the many public 
problems confronting the country. Tho 
American people nre disappointed. 
They nre rapidly losing faith in tho 
present administration.

Even our Republican friends see 
tho clouds gathering nnd realise that 
In tho elections of thin year tho Demo
crats nre going to mako great gains. 
Tho Republican administration forces 
hnvo within one yenr accomplished 
practically nothing for the general 
good of the pcoplo of the nation. Nev
er beforo hns there been such wide
spread financial and industrial de
pressions. Yet our Republican friends 
hnvo afforded no relief they hnvo fail
ed to measure up to tho situation.

Whutevor hns been accomplished 
worth mentionong bus been brought 
nbout by the Democrats-and the pro
gressive Republicans. These forces 
brought nbout the farmers’ relief 
mensuros.

get nnd abolishing nuisance taxes 
were urged by Democratic adminis
tration and delayed or defeated by 
Republican mnjority In both houses. 
Extra session of congress was called 
Inst April ,the bill is just now being 
mulled over by mnjority of farmers' 
committee, undecided as to construc
tion. Tho majority seem unable to 
ngreo upon any program or policy and 
are incapable of carrying out either. 
Competent leadership seems sadly 
locking. Party in power appears giv
en over to dispensing patronage and 
sports. Tho serious nfTalrs of the peo
ple nnd the problems of the country 
they either neglect or are Incapable 
of handling. Across their first year's 
record must be written "fnilure.''

Congressman Hears Says Three Years 
of llonus Ilut No Action Yet

Tho Inrgo reduction in tho appro
priations for the army and the nnvy 
and tho reviving of tho appropriation 
for federal old for good roads. The 
Republicans promised to go after tho 
profiteers. Thoy have gone after him 
by reducing his taxes about four hun
dred million dollnrs a year. Thoy 
promised to reduce taxes they made 
practically no reduction an small in
comes but reduced on large incomes 
in a gross amount of six hundred mil
lion dollurs annually.

The promised new tariff law yet 
sleeps in the committee.

The promise to the ex-service men 
hns been brushed aside. No relief has 
boon afforded our people from oxcos- 
sivo freight and passenger rates. No 
stops havo boon tnkon to check the 
profiteers.

No reni economy has been inaug
urated except ns forced by tho Demo
crats, joined by a few Republicans. 
To use tho langungo of tho streets, 
tho presont national administration 
hns "Fallen Down on the dob." 
Senator Fletcher Snys Failure Can lie 

Written
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 7.—A 

year ago the Republican party wont 
Into full power over all branches of 
tho government. Two years boforo 
thut they had a majority in tho houso 
nnd sennto, which thoy groatly In
creased in the election of 1020.

Tho pcoplo who wanted a chungo 
got it full and complete. Protonso 
and deception wore tho chiof factors 
and thoy hnvo played their part ovor 
since.

Tho results nre no reduction of ex
tortionate taxes, no tariff rovlsion, no 
reorganization of departments pro
moting economy, no reduction in ex
penditures, no restoration of prosper
ity, our foreign trado is greatly re
duced, domestic trado Is below normal. 
Agriculture, tho basic industry, has 
boon discriminated against and de
plorably depressed; transportation 
piobloniH and trouble are unsettled; 
no constructive measures havo been 
unacted except a few forced by the 
agricultural bloc, composed of Demo
crats as well as Republicans; fiscal 
afTairs not advanced; purchasing pow- 
o rof the people reduced to lowest 
point; industries discouraged; busi
ness not revived; wealth cuncoatrat
ing in hands of fow. There never was 
such lawlessness and violence. Thu 
economy claimed is imaginary.

Appropriation bills carrying tho 
amounts bulow estimates nru prompt
ly followod by bills to cover deficien
cies.

Credit is clulmod for disarmament 
conference, but that was compelled. 
Tho administration hns adopted tho 
Wilson foreign policies so bittoriy de
nounced throughout, except ns to sup- 

v aruto peace with Germany and asso
ciated nations. Tho idea of hta bud-

IMPORTANT ISSUE
TAKES IN PRINCIPAL STREETS, 

SEWERS AND 110AT I1ASIN 
ON THE LAKE FRONT

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mnrch 7.— 
It is easier to criticise than to con
struct; it is easier to tear down than 
to build. 1 therefore trust what I 
say will be tnkon os a review of nc- 
tuul conditions. LnBt April a special 
session of congress was called by tha 
president for tho purpose of: First, 
revislong the rovenud law; second, 
passing a tnriff law. We have now 
been in session nearly a yenr nnd what 
is tho result?

Revenue Law: A revenue law has 
been passed, but this 1 voted ugninst 
because it left the tax the same or 
virtually tho same on those least aide 
to pay said tax and reduced the tax 
on those more able to pny. If you 
do not believe the above statement 
wait until you pay your tax this yenr 
or wait until im additional tax is im
posed next year to meet thu deficien
cy.

Tariff: Thu house passed a tariff 
act which 1 voted ugninst because to 
my mind the same could not be do- 
fended. As part proof that my atti
tude was correct it is only necessary 
for mo to stnte tho bouse and senate 
passed an npproprintion of one hun
dred thousand dollars to make an in
vestigation of the act nH passed by 
the house in order to find out if pos
sible just what tho house act meant. 
They are stilt investigating and the 
bill has not even been reported to the 
senate by tho senate committee to 
which it was referred.

lionus: For threo years the Re- 
| publicans have been in control in thu 
house and senate, and yet they enn- 

| not docido what to do with the bonus 
' proposition. As thu Democratic inum- 
: bers of tho committee considering this 
| question are not permitted to meet 
I with thu Republican members I can
not tell you what kind, if any, bill will 

[ be reported. I am only wondering 
how long bte Republicans will continue 
to camouflage on this question. Time 
alone can tell,

Emergency tariff: An emergency 
tariff law was passed but whut has 
been the result? Wheat was thou 
selling for approximately two dollars 
per bushel while now it is only selling 
for approximately two dollar per bush
el. I said on the floor of thu house 
substantially the following: "Tho
farmers asked for relief and you (thu 
Republicans) passed resolutions in the 
form of thu emergency tariff law. 
ThlH did not give any relief nnd the 
farmers again came to you for assist
ance and asked for broad and you 
gave thorn a stone In the form of 'tho 
wnr finance corporation'."

While I would not ask for special 
or unreasonable legislation for any 
clasH, wo can but admit if the farmers 
are forced out of business, for their 
occupation is a business, cities will 
wither, decay and die nnd as u natur
al result the nation will die.

You must remember the Republi
cans huvu been in compioto control of 
thu house and senate for the past 
threu years ami that for the preceding 
year there was only a bare majority 
uf threu or four first on one sido and 
then on thu other. Although we bad 
a Democratic president this stato of 
ufTnlrs left bint for one year practic
ally powerless and for the last two 
years of his administration helpless. 
During the past yenr tho Republicans 
have bad a majority of more than 125 
in thu houso nnd an overwhelming ma
jority in the Honato and could there
fore pass any law they desired re
gardless of tho opposition of the min
ority. I will in view of what I hnvu 
said answer your telegram on fnilure 
of Republican party to mako good by 
simply osWing tho question: "Whnt 
has the Republican party accomplish
ed during tho first year of its admin
istration?"

City commission met in adjourned 
regular session at 8 p. m., Monday, 
March 0, 1022.

Present: C, E. Henry, mayor; S. O. 
Chase and Forest Lake, Commission
ers; C. J. Ryan, city manager and G. 
0. Herring, city attorney.

Petitions signed by 521 (being more 
than UTt'/c) of tho duly qualified vot
ers of the City of Sanford, nsking that 
certain amendments to tho City Char
ter as outlined in the petitions, be 
submitted to the electors of tho City 
of Sanford, were presented and ac
cepted and filed.

Thu Commission then took up the 
matter of street paving nnd other im
provements looking to a bond issue to 
cover cost of Bamo. After full discus
sion by tho Commission, and with n 
number of prominent citizens who 
wore present representing the San
ford Chamber of Commorce and other 
interests, tho following tentative prop
osition nnd agreement wns arrived at: 
Appropriating nB follows:
Rulkhcnd and Water Front

improvements ............. ......$ 00,001)
Sowers ....................................  40,000
Taking up all outstanding city

warrants ............................. 35,000

Sanford Ave., from Fifth St.
to 10th St., 24 ft. wide......

Magnolia Ave., from 10th St.
to 15th St., 24 ft. wide......

Park Ave., from Fulton St.,
to Lake, 40 ft. wide..............

Palmetto Ave., from Commer
cial St. to Lake, 40 ft. wide 

Oak Ave. from 10th to 13th
St., 24 ft. wide ..................

Myrtle Avenue from 4th St.,
to 13th St., 21 ft. wide......

Elm Ave. from First St. to
13th, 24 ft. wide...........*....

Laurel Ave. from Sixth St.
to 18th St., 24 ft. wide......

French Ave., from the Lake to
Ninth St., 24 ft. wide..........

First Street from Poplar Ave.
to Jasmine Avo., 24 ft. wide 

First Street, from Jasmine 
Avo. to City limits, 18 ft.
wide ............ .......................

Second St,, from Oak ave. to 
French Avo., 24 ft. wide.... 

Third St., from Sanford Ave.
to Pecan Avo., 24 ft. wide ... 

Fourth St., from Magnolia 
Avo. to Myrtle Avo., 24 ft. 

Fifth St., from Magnolia Ave.
to Mytlo Avo., 24.ft.......

Sixth St., from Magnolia Ave.
to Oak Ave., 2‘l ft. wide.... 

Seventh St., from Mngnolla 
Ave, to Locust Avo., 10 ft. 
nnd from LocuBt Ave. to
Mollonvillc Ave., 0 ft...... .

Ninth St., from Cypress Avo.
to Park Ave., 20 f t .............

Tenth St., from Park Ave. to 
French Avo,, 24 ft. wide ... 

Thirteenth St., from Sanford 
Avo. to French, 24 ft. wide 

Commercial St. from Park 
Ave. to Sunfurd Ave., 10 ft. 
wide ....................................

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE 
HAS DEFERRED RESIGNATION 

WITHOUT ANY PLEDGES
Future Action on Premiership Remains in the 

Dark—No Action Taken

17,600

17.000 

8,000 

7,500

10.000

30,500

41.000

24.000

87.000

21.000

LONDON, March 7.— (By the Associated Press).—-Premier 
Lloyd George has deferred his resignation without giving his col- 
leagues any pledge a sto future action regarding premiership, ac[ 
cording to the most reliable sources of information reaching’ the 
Associated Press today.

11,500

14.000

43.000

10.000 

10,000

7,000

BRYAN URGES 
ALL DEMOCRATS 

TO HURRY UP
SAYS IT IS UNWISE FOR DEMO

CRATS TO PROLONG' 
DEBATE.

CHM. F0RDNEY 
WILL PRESENT 

BONUS BILL
FINAL AGREEMENT ON COMPR0. 

MI8E WHICH HAS BEEN 
REACHED

10,000

10,000

15.000

27.000

$135,000
Street Paving

Mollonvillc avo., from Celery 
avenue to city limits, 10 feet
wide .................- .................$ 15,000

Cypress avenue from Union 
Avo. to Oth St., 24 ft. wldo.. 21,500 

Palmetto Avo. from Second to 
Third St., 30 feet wide, nnd 
from Third to 15th St., 24 
ft. wide ............................... 45,000

18,000

$470,500
it was also tentatively agreed to 

appropriate to a library building, $15,- 
000.

On motion duly passed tho Auditor 
and Clerk was Instructed to submit 
copies of the above tentative agree
ment to the Chamber of Commerce, 
tho Itotury Club, the Klwanis Club, 
tho Woman's Club, nnd tho Woman’s 
Business nnd Professional Club, nlso 
to the Snnford Herald.

STATE-WIDE CONVENTION
FOR CAPITAL REMOVAL

TO BE HELD AT OCALA
Palatka Canvassed Vote Yesterday in Which 

Ocala Won the Place

PALATKA, Mnrch 7.— (By the Associated Press).— A stntu- 
wido convention to organize Capitol Removal Association will be 
held at Ocala next Monday, the local Chamber or Commerce an
nounced lust night after canvassing a vote of the various com
mercial organizations on the plnce of the meeting. Ocala won the 
m eeting by a margin of one vote.

I11f  The A ssociate* P ress: •
WASHINGTON, March 7.—It will 

be unwise for the Democrats to pro
long the debato over the armament 
conference treaties in the senate be* 
cause “every day's debate will tend to 
divert attention from the economic is
sue" in the coming congressional cam
paign, while the Democrats will be 
placed In the position of opposing 
“any steps towards peace,” William 
Jennings Bryan declared in a state
ment here last night.

"The sooner these treaties are dis
posed of tho better," Mr. Bryan de
clared.' "I do not mean to say that no 
reservations should be ndopted. Any 
reservation that any Democrat wnnts 
to propose should be proposed nnd 
acted upon but there should be no un
necessary delay. We denounced the 
Republicans for delaying tho action on 
tho treaty of Versailles. Why should 
wo bring condemnation upon ourselves 
by delnylng action upon these treaties 
especially when by doing bo wo divert 
attention from the ornnnmb. question 
which must bo paramount in the fall 
enmpnign?”

Mr. Brynn declared that the Demo
cratic pnrty hnd n splendid prospect 
of "gaining tho next congress" which 
would "enable us to lny tho founda
tions for a winning campaign in 
1024,” As might have been expected, 
he added, the weakest point in this 
administration is Its economic policy.”

"This was to have been expected," 
he explained, “because tho Republican 
pnrty is made up of two distinct 
groups—the reactionaries who con
trol tho leadership, nnd the progress
ives who furnish tho bulk of the 
votes."

Tho revenue bill, ennetod nt the Inst 
session, Mr. Bryan described ns “bnd," 
adding thnt it "ought to bo the lending 
issue In the West because It wns the 
Western Republicans who revolted 
against Republican leadership” when 
the bill wns drawn.

The four power Pacific tTenty , ho 
contended, wns "bnsed upon the thir
ty trentlcs negotiated by tho Into ad
ministration'' and when the Demo
crats vote for this treaty, he added, 
“they nre Rimply approving their own 
policy which tho Repulicntm hnvo 
adopted."

agreement on the compromise sotdltr 
bonus bill was reached today by the 
House Ways and Menas Committee 
by Republicans who authorized Chair, 
man Fordney to present the measure 
to the house before adjournment to. 
day.

Why mope around, half sick and 
listless when henlth nnd strength art 
yours for tho nsking? Take Tunlee. 
—Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Harding throws no brickbats tit the 
primary, hut makes no boncH of ex
pressing preference for the conven
tion.

WIFE ARRESTED 
MURDER HUSBAND 

KLAN INFORMS
MAN WAS KILLED AT 1)E1.AND 

•SEVERAL WEEKS 
AGO

(U F T h e  A ■■up In led  I 're aa )
DELAND, Mnrch 7.—Acting on in

formation which authorities said wiih

furnished by tho Ku Klux Klan Mrs. 
Alice Shields was arrested today at 
St. Cloud on a warrant charging her 
with tho murder of her husband, Wm. 
Shields, 00 years old, who supposedly 
wns shot from ambush near hero the 
night of Fcbrunry flth. Peter Smith, 
r. negro, in jnil here as a suspect sinco 
Uiu killing nnd the woman in a state
ment to officials charges thu negro 
with thu actual killing. Thu couplu 
wore enroll to to their poultry farm 
several miles from town tho night of 
tho killing. Thu woman told the au
thorities tho enr wns stopped by ob
struction in tho road nnd when hor 
husband alighted to remove it some
one killed him with a shotgun. She 
wns uninjured but apparently suffer
ing from Bhocft and wns brorght to 
tho hospital boro.

McNARY BILL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

HAS PASSED
$350,000,000 FOR IRRIGATION 

AND RECLAMA
TION

( l l j  T h p  A u o r l n t r d  I ' r t u l
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 7.—The 

McNary bill appropriating $350,000,- 
000 for development of irrigation nnd 
reclamation, Including swamp lnnd 
drainage wns reported favorably to
day by tho senate irrigation commit
tee.

FIVE WORKMEN KILLED
COMPRESSED AIR PLANT

KANSAS CITY TODAY

KANSAS CITY, Mnrch 7.—Five 
workmen nro reported killed and sev
eral wore injured when n compressed 
air tank nt thu car barns of thu Kan- 
sns City Rnilwny Company this morn
ing. The explosion wreckad a large 
part of tho barns. There is difficulty 
in determining the extent of the dnm- 
ngo.

CLARKSTON & CO.,
NEW YORK BROKERS

INTO BANKRUPTCY

BONDS ANI) SECURITIES 
STOLEN FROM BOX IN

. DENTAL SCHOOL

NEW*
Uf  T h e  Ah o o InI o I I ' r r e e )
‘ YORK, March 7.—An invol

untary petition for bankruptcy was 
filed herb today by Charles H. Clark- 
con and Company, Stock Brokors.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7.—Bonds 
and othor negotiable securities valued 
at moro than one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollnrs havo boon stolen 
from tho strong box of Thomns W. 
Evans Dental School and Museum fund 
of the Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania, It 
became known last night.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
LN V ESTIG ATES CH A EG EH

AGAINST GOVERNOR

( H r  T h e  AaBorlntrU I ' r r n a l
JACKKSON, Miss., Mnrch 7.—The 

special investigation committee of thu 
Mississippi House of Representatives 
into tho charge of Governor KuhbcII 
thnt a pernicious lobby was being 
maintained by fire insurance compan
ies, wns postponed todny until next 
Thursday.

THAT MORNING
LAMENESS

If you nro lame every morning, and 
Nuffe urinny ills, there must be a 
cause. Often it’s weak kidney*. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys «nd 
avert more serious troubles, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. You can rely an 
Sanford testimony.

Mrs. W. B. Sewell, 401 Palmetto 
Ave., says: "I was in a run down 
condition and suffered from lame back 
nnd kidney trouble. My bock ached 
like a toothache, nnd I wns practical- 
ly laid up all tho time. My feet 
bloated so badly my shoes felt tight. 
I often felt moro tired mornings than 
when I went to bed the night before. 
My kidneys did not net right and 
when I heard about Bonn’s Khinej 
PHIh I procured u box. Doan’s soon 
helped me nnd continued use cured nu 
of the trouble. I huvo had un return 
of kidney complaint."

Price GOc, at nil dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Sewell hnd. Foster-Millnirn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

D ont cough
THE violent paroxysms of coughing 

soon cased by Dr. King's New 
Discovery. Fifty years a standard 

remedy for colds. Children like it. 
No harmful drugs. All druggists, 60c-

Dr. ’s
If you suffer from biliousness, eon 

stipntlon, headache, nervousness, sal-' 
low complexion, loss of appetite, bail 
taste in mouth, Tnnlnc nnd Tnnlnc 
Vegetahlc Pills will certainly straight-1 
en you out.—Union Pharmacy.—Adv. I

New Discovery
For C o lds a n d  Coughs

Moke Bowel* Normal. Nature's 
way is the way of Dr. King’s Pills— 
gently and firmly regulating the bowels, 
eliminating the Intestine clogging 
waste. At all druggists, 25c.

Try a Herald Want Ad todny.

T \  p r o m p t ! w o n ’t  onipr.l)r. Kind’s P i l l s

« *
*  »

m  u n i o n - m a d eWork Clothes
-----FOR MEN AND BOYS

OVERALLS— “Indigo” Douim; roomy and 
V T r t  » :comPortable; with double-stitched seams that will not rip; wide suspenders.

@ V F O R T  -W ith now Im- 
ERALLS r ro™d drop-seat, 

easily nml quickly 
let down; buttons concealed ami so 
placed ae not to touch tho body. Most 
comfortable ono-piooo work gnnnout 
evormado. p ANTO,

~ 1*” OIomIj . wot»hmUrUI* In m at UrvkMl>l« 
p alto nil i gyoJfliilng ami long, 
wearing. Aik jour Junior for
Panama" (lartnan l«> loM timlarIran (Jail gnaraut... Look for 

lha I rail*-in ark,
K o Ju tH f i .  Co., MoblU, A U.
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m l LBCTIVB BARGAINING Ing Un product* nnd advertising In-
NOW LEGAL FOR FARMERS dusoments to retailers for accepting

deliveries over on extended period,
The Capper-Volstead Bill which ro- 

I ntly P»99cd tho United State* Sen- 
1“  nn,i was signed by the President 
, beln̂ r widely hoialded in tho dally 
ivss ns an net of Congress which 

Jjurnlises cooperative marketing.’*

instead of only at the opening of tho 
season.

Another Ohio corporation which 
•makes women’s clothing has achieved 
the snmo results. It makes models 

. ,.B „ , . . . .. . according to carefully laid plans, and
This hill was hard fought through, by advertising has Inspired retailors

tursl interests, but It was severely 
attacked In tho Sonalo and subjected 
tr mnny amendments, which were cal
culated to make It Ineffective. In Its 
final form ns passed by the* Senate, 
however, it followed tho House meas
ure In all important phases. • 

Discussions of the bill in the ogri-

THIS ___________
Us

Ini" are oxhaustod. Thus it Is evi
dent that boyB aro a constant and con
tinuing subject for study, for atten
tion nnd help on their way to man
hood. .

It Is just as true today ns it evor 
was that "As the twig is inclined so 
will bo tho tree." Families, churches 
nnd schools are doing a vast amount

i m*“ .... . _ _ . , .. .1 ■ -  ■— . . . . ... of good work In direction of giving
two sessions of Congrcs , avlng died, confidence In Its Judgment ns to the tho boys proper inclination, a love 
In the first session and then been (goods and the sensonal demand for f°p borne, for righteousness, for 

| resurrected by Its proponents. The them. knowledge—all of a character that
bill as It passed the House was ■*t l*"| A Rochester men's clothing factory WM enable them to grow into men 
factory to agricultural and hostlcul- fills |n dull periods between sensons by of the right sort and typo—honorablo

making a stock o? conservative mod* meni of whom the world never has 
ols, nnd advertising mid-season snles nn over-supply.
*t prices which cover overhead but Everywhere In this country of ours, 
l:nve nn profit. jthaj^ manifects so much of practical

Pennsylvania manufacturers of glass intoroat In humanity, boys are re- 
fnrmorly n very intermittent industry, eoivlng attention that has for its most 
have stabilized considerably by low-'wort*iy object their proper trnining 

, Pring prices of goods ordered nt cor- leading, wo would prefer to say, in 
cultural press vary considerably, j tain seasons, nnd advertising this re. ortler that they mny develop Into 
Most agricultural editors are Inclined duction. Customers have taken nd- manhood. In the rural sec*
to believe it nn excellent thing; but vantage of this cut, thus spreading tlons as well as In tho towns nnd cities 
ippredetc thnt with or without it work over the entire year nnd ennb- U*is attention is being given by thoso 
the major portion of the established Rnr th.j makers to keep on their om* "b° nppreciutu the immortal value 
cooperative marketing associations pluyeos. that Is in the most vulunble of nil
for farm products would have con-1 j„ Tlm-klyn n shoo corporation era-1 ruw materials—tho boys, 
tlnued ihclr progress and growth. {ploying thousands now ndvertlse' work *n the country sections,

The main feature of the bill Is that throughout the year instead of only U°y Scout organisations, Y. M. C. A., 
It permits of collective bargaining by in season, nnd has induced its cus- um* otbor similar development work 
fsrmers nnd growers. That Is, farm- j tomers to cooperate by plnclng or- K0*nff wn> wlth the ultimate man of 
tr*’ cooperative marketing assocla- ders when the firm most needs them. ,ca* wortb ftB the object of nttnin- 
tlons now legally mny sot a prlee They also advertise n stnplo shoo not mont* Ih not this work well worth all
upon the pooled product of members subject to seasonal demand which tho time, enorgy nnd money employ-
witho-.t violating the Sherman anti- help-, the retailers, ns well. ’ ed? Assuredly It is. If the hoys of
trust nw. It will he recnlled thnt n _______a_______ 'this nation, or of any other, are not
couple of yenrB ago a number of \ o  FIGHT ON THE RAILROADS. worth »«vinir, of developing into
dairymen In a northern city were _____  strong, Hturdy, upright men, what is
prosecuted for n vlolntlon of tho trust \  f cw tiltnpn here wanting to curry l*loro ,n the universe thnt is worthy 
law* because they hnd mndc n un|- fftVol. wit|, thc rnnron,j„ for Bomo roa. of protection of fostering caro? 
form price upon their product. This ;,nn nr other take exceptions to tho ^  *8’ therefore, most commendable 
coming nt n time when a number of “„hlp by water” movement on tho lo K*vc t*10 ^oyB today that alten- 
labnr organizations In that same city ground thnt It is n fight against tho t*on "’bkh their Importance, their in-
wcr.- laying down ultlmntums In the rnllronds. As fnr ns tho Central trinsio vnlue, demands. Whether in
matter of wngcH caused nntion-wide piorldn Water Trnfflc Longue knows U”  hone the i hutch and the school, 
comment. • there are no rnllronds and the rail- or through the agencies already re-

Rcyond this authorizing of collec- ron(i„ probably know nothlng about fwred ta, nnd to those represented by 
tlve bargaining by fnrmors, tho Cap- the league and enre nothing. The llotnr>’ «nd Klwnnls, ami kindred or- 
per-Volstead bill renlly grants no |pnK„0 R0jn(r r |Rbt nh(,n(I am, Bbip. gnnizntions of men, this work with 
powers to cooperative marketing as- p|nR everything by water nnd the nnd *or l,°y« i« of the utmost import- 
sociutinns thnt wero not previously' rni|ronds enn either lower their rates anc0, Aa il la l,rflcticnl B° will ho tho
granted by the stnto lnws of the more 1 or RPt (0 covor_j( jB jmmntorlnl menBUro its success.—Tlmes-Unlon,
enlightened states. Inasmuch as the ; wh!ch to tho nv0raR0 fnrmor and1 -------- «----------
bill was hacked by all the farm or- merchants. For instance if tho rail- P O M  1M PM  W O R K  
gsnlzntions of the country, however,' roml, hn(, bccn Bn, iflfieil wlth >250 a W i l  IT IL ill T T U I U l  
»ml its pnssngc was hard fought in cnr for cabbaR0 this year thoy would 
tho Senate by certain Interests, its ,mvc hnu,C(, hun(irc{|B of car8 of Cttb. ! 
enactment Intolnw is no small victory bfflR0 out of thc Htatu am, tho cab.j

uftVJ'.-;

:  T R U C K
M --------
** By a Sanford Celery-Fed 
*• Man
t a
fci n  >3 m  n  m  n  m

Good Morning Eve
"A yard of silk, n yard of lace, a 

wisp of tulle, to give it grace; a flow
er placed whero flowers go, tho skirt 
kneo high, the hack waist low; one 
shoulder strap, no sign of sleeve. If 
she should cough—good morning Eve!'

A Day That'a Lost 
Count that day lost 

Whoso low descending sun; 
Finds no candidate ready 

And nnxiouB to run.

You have to ho introduced to n wom
an twice this day and time. When 
first you moot her she's n blonde nnd 
then next a brunette.

Great Industrial 
Improvement Shown 

For This Month

BEGIN PROBE LOBBY
OF INSURANCE TRUST

JACKKSON, Miss.; March 0.— 
Hearing will begin today by the spec
ial committee of the house of Mississ
ippi legislature appointed recently to 
investigate charges made* by Gov,

Does It I’ny 7
Does it pay to pass all pleasures 

In our journey through this life? 
Does it pay to hoard vast treasures.

Causing others pnln nnd strife? 
Does it pay to leave behind us 

All the good friends thnt we meet, 
Breaking all the ties that hind us 
To the joys that make life sweet? 
Docs it pay to grab and plunder, 

Becking only fame and gold 
Rending homes nnd hearts asunder 

To secure what neighbors hold? 
Does It pay to climb by walking 

Over weak souls on our way?
Does It pay to dash on, mocking 

Those who falter? Does It pay?.
—Selected.

charged with 
over your wlfo's

for tho country’s agriculturists.
OTHERS IN THE 

OLD FLIM GAME
Mr. .1. A. White Snys "If You Have 

An Automobile, Keep Rnt-Snap

“If I knew about RAT-SNAP last

lingo growers would have some money
to show for their work. Now the _____
rnllronds have hauled no cabbago nt THIRD MAN IDENTIFIES STIN- 
thc oxhorbitnnt rnte of over $400 and _ . v#.
the growers have plowed the cabbage1 S0N AS ONE(),‘ C,AN(' W,,ICH 

l under—a dead loss to growers and' OBTAINED $.1,000 HtOM HIM
winter, would have saved $120. My rnlIroadH. What the Water Advocates
car was In the garage for a few 
weeks during bad weather; when I 
went to tnko It out, found that rats 
had eaten great holes In two now 
tires. Got them later with RAT-

want Is a better rnte from the rail- ORLANDO, Mnrch 7.—Another link 
roads nnd a bettor rate by water In In tho chain of evidence against Hnr- 
order thnt the growers of Florida can 1 ry Stinson, one of tho six alleged con- 
live. If there Ih anyone In Sanford or fidcnco men arrested recently at Mo- 
nny other part of Florida that can see bllo in connection with swindles suld

Judge—"You are 
breaking n chair 
hend."

Prisoner—"It was nn accident, your 
honor."

Judge—"Well, that's different. You 
mean you did not intend to hit her?"

Prisoner—“No; I mean I didn't In
tend to break the chnir."

"Can anyone," asked the teacher, 
"give a sentence using the word 'dis
arranged?' "

The first three pupils balked. Final
ly her eyes lighted on little Angelo,

"Angelo, can you glvo mo a sen
tence?"

"Sure," said Angelo. "My poppa, 
he gettn up dlssa morn and he lightu 
da stove. She smoke. He say, 'Dam- 
mu disa range!' "

( lly  T he A ssociate* P ress)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 7.—Fore

cast of great Industrial improvement 
in the month of March was mnde yes- Lee M. Russo!], in a special message 
turduy by tho Unitod States Em- to both branches, that fire insurance 
ployment Bureau, In connection with companies who withdrew from the 
its monthly report on employment state a year ago, when^irtl-truat pro- 
conditions in tho United States coedlngs wero Instituted against them

"Reports from 231 of the principal had fostered tho $100,000 damage oult 
industrial centers with but fow ex- • brought against him by Miss Francis 
(•options show a general improvement Blrkhead, his former stenographer al- 
ln employment conditions, Director loglng seduction.
Jones of tho sorvico announced, 'And1 Among othor mnttors.to bo taken 
breathe an enthusiastic spirit of hope up by the committee includo further 
nnd confidence In tho future. Weather charges mado by tho governor that 
permitting, Mnrch will begin an era the snmo companies were maintain- 
of groat activity." ir-K a lobby In Jackson to influence

Employment conditions showed friendly legislation, 
practically no nlterntlon during Fob-! The commlttoo yesterday Informed 
runry, according to bureau studies, tho governor thnt he would bo permlt- 
onc-half of one per cent more men ted to have a personal representative 
being on reported payrolls at the present ot the hoarings but stated 
months’ end than nt Its beginning, that he would not be allowed to quea. 
Only tho textile nnd paper Industries tlon witnesses.
evidenced increased u n e m p l o y m e n t , ---------------------------

; and this wns more than mado up by | The Herald for Post Cards, 
additions to working forces in nearly — — — — , ,. 
all other lines.

Of sixty-five centers from which 
statistics aro gathered by tho de
partment forty-four showed small 
percentage increase In employment 
while twenty-one including Manches
ter, N. If., a textile center with a 
payroll dccronso of 00.1 per cent, re
ported fewer men on payrolls. New 
York city reported an increase in em
ployment of l.D per cent, while Chi
cago had u decrease of one-half of one 
percent. j  SANFORD

Lumber and lumber products millĤ  
in North nnd South Carolina, Georgia 
and Floridn, reported a net decrease 
In the month of 252 among their em
ployes, while elghty-flvo fertilizer 
factories showed a gain of 084. Pay
roll figures in the textile Industry al- j 
so showed a slight increase hut the , 
prevailing suntlment was said to he ------ - ~ - ------------ - -  - -------L
"uncertain as to future conditions.” I f l i M D Y  M  n  1 A I M  I N

Employment reports from Virginia, i a D l i I a  I  l l l C L n  U  L  I i s
tho report said, "contninuud to show, 
reductions throughout the stale." j 
Textile mills reported a small decrease

LANDIS. FISH ft HULL -
Attorneys nnd Counsellors-at-Law 

DoLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice in the Stale umi Funer
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office In the Court House
FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorncjr-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff liulldin
SANFORD, FLA.'

The day before sho was to he mnr- 
rlud tho old negro servant came to hor

____ ______________________ ___ , ___ ... ___________ ___  mistress and entrusted hor Havings in,
SNAP. Throe sixes 35c, 05c, $1.25. | nny objection to the farmers getting to hnve been perpetrated in Orlundo her keeping. "Why should I keep It?
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv,

CABBAGE MARKETT SICK

< ahbage growers and buyers In

n better freight rate, if thero Is a since January 1, wns revealed today 
husInoHs man in Sanford who objects' with the announcement by Postofficc 
to tho husinoss mon getting a bettor | Inspector H. O. Sutterflcld thnt a 
freight rate, then thc objector Is cvl- J third man had identified Stinson as 
dently getting n salary from tho rail-, ono of several who victimized him In 
roads or is tied to them hand nnd Ocnln early this season.

in tho number of employes ns com- 
i pared with tho previous month as did 
Virginia cun! mines.

In Georgia tho textile outlook was 
described as "unfavorable," and em
ployment generally "shows little 
change over last month." Fertilizer 
plants, however, were declared tu he 
enterin gtho season of greatest activ
ity und probably would Increase thotr 
payrolls for several months to come.

North Carolina’s situation wns ap
parently a duplicate of that obtained 
in her sister states; textiles anil lum
ber plants showed small changes and 
fifteen fertilizer factories reported ad
dition of 500 workers to their rolls.

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

Plrknrd’s Unnd-Pnintcd China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plnted Ware 
Elgin nnd Waltham Watchea

I thought you were going to got mur- 
rled," said tho mistress.

"So I Is, missus, hut do you s’poso' Reports from Individual towns hull-
I’d keep all dis money in de house 
wid dat strange niggnr?"

Central Floridn hnve been jolted by fnot. There Is no fight on tho rail-] Tho gnng got $1,000 from him, uc- 
excessive freight rates, over-produc- [ roads. The people simply Intend to<cordlng to Inspdclur Butterfield's in- 
ti.m and low northern markets, no- ' K*-’* cheaper rates by water nnd by {formant, whoes name was withheld

• railroad than thoy are getting now for tho time being in order that con- 
*ri mg o ea( ng opera ors. . .  .  ̂(;vun b̂cy are obuRed put In their ( federates of tho suspected con men

Klieli, of S. J. Sligh ft Co., is nuth- j own bont jjncB nnd tbc n1lllions of dol- should not molest him. Ho will go to 
ority for tho statement that in tho (lars—-MILLIONS—jhnt are spent ov-] Mobile tomorrow to appear against 
Sanford section producers aro discour-' cry year for high freight rates will Stinson at n preliminary hearing on 
i*no,i to the point where they aro 1 build a fleet of ships In a year’s time Mnrch 0th.
plowing under cabbage crops rather 1 that will carry ull of Florida’s fruits; Tho newest victim of Stinson, alias 
than accept bids of less than 50c on  ̂and vegetables to the eastern mar- W. J. Hankins, is n tourist, Suttorfichl

In this kets. said, nnd lives in Ohio. The snmohampers loaded Into tho cars. ,
connection Mr. Sligh said: | Don’t he misled by tho bray of any fnko stock mnrket game which Stln-

"Cahbngo is a drug on the mnrket ’ asses, They nre simply masquorad. J son und his partners nro declared to
St ill points in tho North. Prices re- [ ing in the Ron's skin nnd mean noth- have worked on Barney Knapko nnd
ceived even on low f. o. b. cost hardly ing. B. Cohen, whllo In Orlando, wnB used
cover freight and handling charges nt ---------- o----------  11° tho tourlsts’s money It Is clnim-
this end. Buyers are able to secure THE BOYS AS "RAW MATERIAL" cd,
stock nt practicnlly their own fig-1 -------- | The witness, who is expected lo
up'.*, and cannot got out whole. The In those days there is very consld- glvo Important testimony when tho 
crop—n Inrgo sharo of it, at eruldc discussion of the matter of raw government commences prosecution of
least—is going to waste in the t , . noccsHnrv for industrial pur-' t*10 "*x mon *n tho avont thuy ,' ro
fields. In somo sections tho grow- . , , n^ or preliminary hearing in Mo
or* are plowing tho crop under, and Government agency, corporate ̂  March B( identified Stinson from
we will have a repetition of Inst and Individual nnd organized efforts („ picturo In tho possession of Inspoc-
yeur's experience. So fnr wo have aro put forth for the most practical tor Sutterflcld. Ho said Stinson hud 
heard no dafinite report on action tak- nnd the most economical use of raw operated under tho name of Cousins 
tui at the Interstate Commerce hoar-' material entering into manufactured while in Ocala, whero tho $J,00U haul 
inc iri Washington on tho feight rnte products und into the supplies re* wns mado. Ho could not Identify any 
Issue. We do not believe any nc- quired by mankind. Of the latter, others of the sextotto now under nr- 
tion taken will affect this season’s coal, a product of tho earth, comas In rest, nnd it is bolioved Stinson wus 
crops."—Florida Grower. for much discussion with reference to working with a different set of con-

_______„_______ I lt„ more perfect utilization nnd its federates before ho enmu to Orlando.
CURED BY ADVERTISING careful conservation In order that tho, A winter visitor from Kentucky

_____  be8t results may ho eliminated. So, named Wilson also Identified Stinson
Advertising during periods of les- with rofurenco to other raw materials, and another member of tho group, 

send demand has proved to bo ono i t  commendable attention is given to thc whoso photographs havo been roceiv- 
the chief means of reducing seasonal matter of propor use, or employment, ed by authorities here, ns two men 
unemployment, today a most serious to tho cjnl that mankind may host he who uttompted to work tho pocket- 
handicap to American Industry. Hun- sorvod. book" game on him on tho shores of
drula of thousands of mon are laid off But what about the boys? In u Lake Eoln during the same week that 
annually in tho various trades be- sense, altogether respedtful and tho Knapko swlndlo Is ullogcd to have 
cause the sale of goods which thoy worthy, they are "raw mntcrinl/’ Only takon pluco.
Produce is limited to certain months, this, and most important, that hoys . ~ r IVO

Tho Prcsldont'is Con'orcnce on Un- huvo hearts and minds and animate (iIJN MEN ACTIVE 
employment* In Its efforts to fermul- bodies, somothlnfc not possessed by jpj BELFAST AGAIN
ate plans for reducing nation-wide coul and other material things thut MAN SHOT DEAD
joblessness, has found American re- are classed as "rnw." Is not then this , .
sourcefulnesB already mitigating this hoy "raw material" *>ltitled to and inrTJ|» Awoeim.i Pn h i
oven, Inquiries havo brought to light worthy of all possible consideration? BELFAST, March 7— Gunmen 
for example, that one New York com- Much of such consideration is now bo- wore nctlvo in tho early morning 
P»ny, which does a la go business In Ing given to tho boys, as is right and hours today, increasing tho tonslon 
dried fruits by ndv'rfslng to tho proper. They need more and more hero in spite of offorta by police and 
consumer has lengthened the season all tho time. They always are with soldiers. One man was shot dead on 
for eating its products As the boys of vostorday become Perry Hill whllo on his way to work,

A Cleveland firm manufacturing the mon of today others keep filling and John Hoddy, a nows dealer, had 
men’s clothing, S m S T S i  i t f t a  the gap. There Is no depletion In part of his arm shot off. 
fluctuate by saasons, has *ept up their ranks. Boys will be hero when ——-
continuous production by stundardls- many other varieties of "raw mater- The Hors'd for Post Cards.

The Herald for Post Cards.

hi
ha DEATHS
JOHN NIX DIES IN NEW YOHK.

entod the surplus of labor wns chiufly 
to he found in the "floating" type, 
"but Winston-Snlcm und Wilmington 
recorded an oversupply in some skill
ed lines."

Florida recorded unemployment in 
skilled nnd unskilled labor connected 
with phosphate mines nnd “floating 
labor' hut a spirit of optimism was 
declared to he evidenced throughout 
tho state.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 
We propay parcel postage on re tu n e

Tho mnny friends in this city of 
John Nix the well known head of the 
commission firm of John Nix ft Co., 
will bo grioved to learn of his death 
which happened lust week. Tho fol
lowing is from the Produce Bulletin:

"There' was a large attendance nt 
the funeral services of John W. Nix, 
president of John Nix ft Co., which 
took place Tuesday, at Fulrchlld'a Fu
neral Purlor, Lufferts Place, Brooklyn.

"As wits noted In these columns last 
week, Mr. Nix died nt hln home at 
Gront Nock, N. Y., after a long Illness, 
nt tho ago of 0B. There wero many 
honutlful floral tributes at the funor- 
al; In fnct, thero wuro four truckloads 
of flowers ,two of which were sent to 
hospitals.

"Not alone wns thero a good repre
sentation from tho produce trade, 
where John W. Nix was esteemed for 
over hulf a century, hut business men 
from othor lines wlm knew the de
ceased wore present to pay their luHt 
respects,"

Good for tho Langhorno Sistors. 
They are Mrs. Chas. Dana Gibson nnd 
Lady Astor now hut they nro still rent 
Southern women nnd believe In help
ing tho girls of tho South. Thoy are 
heading u subscription list to glvo 
awards to 100 Southern girls in tho 
way of free scholarships. The Lnng- 
hornes of old Virginia ara truo to the 
soil from which they sprang. We 
need more of them.

v m

“b ig  cr o p
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
uho them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet freo from wnrehouso 
or from—

Armour F ertilizer Works
J a c k s o n v i l l e .  F lo r id a _______

VETS GRANTED LEAVE

I U r  T k r  A aan c la l rd  I ' r r a a l
JACKSONVILLE, March 7.—Form

er sorvico men In Florida taking vo
cational training under direction of 
tho veteran's bureau, who desire to at- j T  
tend the state convention of the Am* 
erican Legion at West Palm Beach, 
next week, will be granted leave of 
absence by E. M. Bradshaw Florida 
sub-district manager, upon receipt of 
application, provided such applica- 

, tlons are forwarded through ths lo
cal American Legion post commander 
or adjutant, Mr. Bradshaw announ- 

' cod today. The government will not 
be responsible for any expenses in
curred by trainees for quarters sub- 

!suitence or transportation, Mr. Brad-] 
show added.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO. .
Oldest and Largest Seed House In Florida &

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA *

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ARE KNOWN FOR QUALITY *

Soed Corn, Ilcnns, Pens, Popper. Eggplnnt, Watermelon. Cuntulcupe, 
Potntoos, Tomatoes, Cucumber. Cowpeus. Forage and Field Scads, Our 
Catalogue and Price List will glvu full information. We carry nil 
vuriotleH of garden, field nnd furm seeds, that huvo boon tested i 
proven to ho adapted to Floridn soil and cLmito, und our yonra of ox- 
porlonco enable us to handle tne Florida seed b slnoss to advantage. 
SPRING C ATA LOG U E—Mar tin's Spring C t Rogue ‘

, ........  In Fl<
nvnll themselves of infa 
i. Supplied FREE on r 

promptly. W 
all seasonable seeds.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay St. Phone 4277-1230

ItokM M M tti

Write for It. Everyono Interested in Florida Spring and Bummer 
crops should avail themselves of information contained In our descrip 
tlve catalogue. Supplied FREE on ruquust, to thoso who send in their 

tly. Write for it todny. Full information nnd prices on

ELDER SPRINGS WAT
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this and eth
er regions that I have analysed, I have found none superior in all good quali
ties of that of the "Elder Water."—Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

taelln idH H if


